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THE. first meeting of Ancient St.
John's Lodge, Kingston, took place
104 years ago on the 7tb August.

IN another column wil1 be found an
excellent article by a leading numisma-
tisti Mr. R. W. McLacblan, Montreal, on
Canadian Masonic Medals. At the
meeting of Grand Lodge it was decided
to strike a Centenary Medal in the name
of the Grand Lodge.

VIE present our patrons in this issue
with a portrait of *M. E. Comp. J. Ross
Robertson, Grand Z., and in a future
issue will give a sketch of bis life. In
our nextlwe will give a portrait and a
sketch of the life of M. W. Bro. W.
R. White, Q.C., the Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge of Canada.

VIEw~il1 be bbhliged if our readers

would caîl the attention of the Breth-
ren to the CRAFTSMAN, and th e desira-
bility of their becuming subscribers, a
little interest on their part, wvil1 belp
us greatly in eéxtending its usefulness

Bv a recent telegram froni England,
it appears that the Grand Z, M. E.,
Comp. T. Ross Robertson, endeavored
to beal the rupture that exists between
the Royal Arch Chapter of Canada and
the Grand Mark Lodge of England in
relation to the establishment of Chap-
ters in the Colony of Victoria ; but ail
efforts to settle the exit-ting differences
have been futile.

ANDRE-w Ellis, late secretary-trea-
surer, bas been appointed liquidator to
wind up tbe affairs of tbe Masonic
Mutiial Benefit Association, of London
wbicb bas been in existence for 22 years.
The increasing assessmen ts nmade neces-
sary by the old age of the menibers
caused dissatisfaction arnd seveTal mem-
bers cornplained to, the registrar of
friendly societies, who ordered liquida-
tion.

IT is tbe intention of Rameses
Temple to confer tbe Order of the
Sbrine on the occasion of the meeting
of Gîceat Priory of Canada at Toronto

No. 2.
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in September next, the day selected be-
ing the second day of the conclave,
Wednesday, the fifth day of Septem-
ber, and the fact of a large number of
Sir Kniighits of the different 1'receptor-
ies being ini the city on that date at-
tendïng the Great Priory. It is con-
sidered an opportune timie for those
flot miembers of the Shirine to join whien
in the city, on the date given and join
the Pagent, for th@ Carnels are ready.
Visiting Nobles will partake of their
hospitality at this Session, ai-d w'ill
help to welcorne the Sons of the Desert
on the road to 'Mecca.

THE great Masonic event of the year
in Ontario is the meeting of the Grand
Lodge of Canada, wvhich was held in
Hamilton on Wednesday, July i Sth.
In point of nurubers, the attendance
was the largest that ever assembled in1
Grand Lodge, 809 registered and 1,438
ballots being represented. 'l'lie central
position of Hamnilton, mrade the place
easy to get at, without great exl)ense,
and the spirited contest for the posi-
tion of Deputy. Grand Master, no
doubt added its quota.

THE contest for the office of Deputy
Grand Master wvas between R.W Bros.
Gibson, Malone and 1-ungerford. R.
W. Bro. Gîbson, being elected over
Bro. Malone, R.W. Bro. Hungerford
withdrawing from the contest on the
last ballot.

THE attendance at Grand Lodge has
now grown to such porportions, that
there are few places in Ontario with
the necessary hotel accommodation,
able to accommodate them, a fact that
some of our mnembers do flot seeni to
realize, if we consider the absurd places

nominated for the meeting of Grand
Lodge. The inconvenience felt hy the
brethren in the City of Hamilton fully
exemplifies wl'hat we inean. To walk
the st.reets, or l)e crowded like sheep
into a pen, with the thermomieter some-
where in the nineties, is n ot tMe most
inviting way of spending the night.
Even places to, procure meals wvere
partly deficient, as some of the visiting
brethren found to their sorrow, and
until some imiprovemnent is made frorn
the antiquated hotel accommodation of
forty years ago, it would be better for
Hamilton brethren not to invite the
Grand Lodge to visit themn again,
especially in sunimer.

\\HILE on the subject of places of
meeting, we would suggest the advis-
ahility of referring the places nomin-
ated in Grand Lodge to a Committee
to report on the hotel accommodation
and the railway fare, s0 that an intelli-
gent understa.iding cculd be arrived at
hefore voting as to wvhat would be in
the interests of tlue Grand J.odge as a
body.

THE meetingy of Grand Lodge was
flot one of the pleasantest to look back
upon. The way the Hamilton breth-
ren manipulated every act of that
body, and lead the jea'ous cry P'gainst
meeting in Toronto, lef t a feeling of
regret on the minds of many memibers,
that the invitation to meet in Toronto
next session wvas flot %vithdrawn. It
would seem, that a self sacrificing spirit
of hospitality, is flot a v'irtue cultivated
among some brethren in that city.

THE followving shews the extreme
nuodesty exemplified by " mine hosts,"
when they getthe Grand Lodge to meet
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in their city ; and have an opportunity
ofconverting the unsophisticated

-country niemlbers to the "lioggislhness"
ýof Toronto:

Hamilton : The balance of the Province:
P. G. Master, G. Master,
D. G. Master, G. jun. Warden,
G. Sen. Warden, Grand Chaplain,
Grand Treasurer, G. Registrar.
Grand Secretary.

They wvere very miucli disappoinited
at flot also getting the Registrar. As
for Chaplain, they have no use for onie.

THE pninting contract, was also onie
that must needs go to the Arnbitious
City. A year ago estimiates were ad-
-vertised for thiQ Grand Lodge printing.
QOn opening the tenders it wàs found
that the lowest pnice was by a Toronto
bouse, this tender wvas thrown out on
the plea that they would use in the
printing the Proceedings a size larger
type. No Iess than two P.G.M's,
practical printers, informed the Grand
Lodge, that a change of type would
iake no difference in the tender gi1yen,

as it wvas only a niatter of mieas,--ure-
ment, but this would not suit our hon-
,orable Craftsmen, so new tenders were
advertised for, anci the specifications
-%vere so worded, that three kading
printing houses in Toronto, signified
thaf. they did not unéerstand the word-
ing. Scill our intelligent Board of
General Purposes awarded the contract
to a Hamilton lbouse, and to make it
solid, extended the terni to five years,
being two years longer than the last con-
tract, and if we are rightly iniformed,
as ive have no doubt of, at a higher
rate thani tle tender of last Session.

WE were pleased at the way the
Hamilton brethren entertained the

Grand Lodge iii the refreshment line:
lenuonade, milk, san dwicheý, crackers
and'cheese, wvere duly appreciated by
the breLhren, as more cooling durinig
tliis hot wveather, than the heverages
that forrnerly used to be tendered on
like occassions ; and also the trip on
the lake on board the Modjeska, which
wvas tendered to the delegates and their
ladies. A number stopped off at the
Beach, wheze they uvere cntertaitied in
the club house by the Royal Hamilton
YachtClub. The Modjeska went a short
distance beyond Brorte and returned,
stopping at the Beach on the home
trip. The Hamilton Bicycle Mandolin
Club entertained the excursionists by
playing a nurnber of popular selections
during the outing.

IN a previous numiber of THE
C1RAFTSMIAN, we predicted as likely the
election of the following offcers :-M.
W. Bro. White as G M., R. W. Bro.
ïMalone as D.G.M%., John A. McGilli-
vray as D D.G.M. of Troronto District,
Bro. A. E. Cooper, London, as G.J.WV.,
and Bro. Malcolm GQibbs as G. Regis-
trar. AIl the above brethren vere elec-
ted, except Bro. Malone wvhose defeat
we sincerely regret.

THE Grand Lodge was favored by a
visit fromi M.W. l3ro. J. H. Isaacson,
Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge
of Quebec, who wvas duly received with'
grand H-onors. Bro. Isaacson is look-
ing well, and wears his years bravely.
He also paid -visit to Toronto, and
the way lie walked around to see the

~~gtwolild .1ut tp shiame aý youyýgr
,ni%~.% -He svas pleased kit he gi'eat
advance inade' in' th&é city §indýe 'bis
Iast visir' , . t
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M.XV. Bro. Stevenson took an active
part in the business. As the Grand
Lodge wvas so fastidious about their
place of next meeting hie invited theni to
Montreal, which invitation we are sorry
to say wvas flot accepted.

R.W. Bro. William Gibson, M.P.,
the newly elected Deputy Grand Mas-
ter, is one of the oldest miembers of
Grand Lodge. He has served for
years on the Board of General Puir-
poses. Is a pian with a host of friends,
and holds a prominent position in the
Country, as or.e of our leading politi-
cians.

WE have to congratulatc R. W. Bro.
John A. McGillivray, on the large vote
hie received as D.D.G.M., of the
Eleventh Masonic District. By a
strange coincidence the vote in his
favor wvas the number of his lodge. He
carried a large majority of both country
and city lodges. In another column
will be found the decision of the G. M.
on the uncalled for appeal against bis
election.

THE. effect of the actioni of the
Hamilton brethren, at the recent mieet-
ing of Grand Lodge, is a feeling among
the youtiger members of the Grand
Lodge, that at future meetings of that
body, candidates for the offices of
Grand Treasurer and Grand Secretary
should be propcsed. They say it is
time that these offices should be con-
tested as wvel1 as the others.

Eh-ave, tQ? çqngrat ulateeR. W.. -rp.,

to, on bis .election as H-igh Chief'
Rangev' ofi'tlte W;gh Coùiit 'o, Ontario

of the Independent Order of Foresters,
at the Annual Meeting hield on Vednes-
day x5th inst., at Peterboro. The
order now nunribers over 6o,ooo, tlie-
H-igh Court of Ontario nearly 26,000,.

ar>d the amount of cash iii the treasuryr
of the Suprerne Court is now over one
million eighteen thousand dollars.

WFIATS in a name ? The Londo--o
Free;;ason of july 28th evidently sup-
poses that Canada cati only produce
one IlGibson." We are happy to in-
forni him that we have at least tvo,
who are erpinent Masons. R.W. Bro.
Wm. Gibson, M.P., ii'ho is elected
D.G.M., is not M.W. Bro. the Hlon.
J. ÏM. Gibson, Q.C., M.P.P., the past
Grand Master. The following is the
paragraph referred to :

We learn hy telegraph that at a
meeting -of the Gtand Lodge of Can-
ada, on Wednesday, Bro. W. R
White, Q.C., Penmbroke, was elected
Grand Master, and Bro. Win. Gibsoin,
M. P., Beamsville, Deputy Grand
Master. Conip. J. Ross Robertson,
.P.G Mý., Canada, was elected Grand Z.
Bro. Gibson is the retiring Grand
Master, and unless the cable has blun-
dered, we cani only regard bis accep-
tance of the: office of Deputy Grand
Master as an act of self abnegation,,
which does credit alike to bis Masonic
zeal and miodesry of character. The
nearest approach to an instance of
this kind will be found in the annals
of the Grand Lodge of Englatid, Bro.
Dr. J. T. Desaguliers, wvho wvas Grand
Master in 17i9, having served as
Deputy Grand Master, firstly, in
1722-3, and for tbe second ime in
1725.

TiiE Members of Sovereign Great
Priory of Canada of the United, Re-
ligious and Military Orders of the
Temple, and o? St. John of jerusalem,
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IPalestine, «Rhodes and Malta, wviIl hold
their Eleventh annual assembiy in the
Masonic Hall, Tordnto Street, in the
City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 4 th
.day of September, A.D., 1894, A. O.
'776, at the hour of i0 a.ni. sharp.
-Should circurnstances prevent the
:attendance of the regularly qualified
*officers, or a Past Preceptor of any
Preceptory, it is requested to have some
qualified Sir Knight appointed by the
Preceptory at a regular assemnbly or a
-special assernbly called for that pur-
pnse, to represent the Preceptory in
,Great Priory. The annual meeting of
the Grand Council wiIl be held at the
Rossin House, on Monday, the 3rd
ýSeptemnber, commencing at 8 p.m., for
the consideration of such business as
may be presented. Provincial Priors
.are earnestly requested to send their
Reports tc. the Grand Chancellor not
later tha.i the 3oth inst., in order that
they niiy be examined by the Grand
Council. Members having the uniforrn
are requested to w'ear it with the cloak
.or wvhite mantle. As there are reduced
fares on ail railways leading to Toronto,
owing to the Industrial Fair, it bas not
been necessary to make any special
-railway arrangements. The Red Cross
Degree will be exemplified by the offi-
-cers and miembers of Dam)ascus Com-
niandery of Detroit, Michigan. On
Tuesda," evening the Malta Degree will
be exemplified by King Baldwin Pre-
.ceptory No. 6, Belleville. On Wed-
nesday, the Templar Degree will be
exemplified by the Damascus Com-
rnandery, of Detroit, and Geoffrey de
St. Aldemar Preceptory, of Toronto.

A wVR1TER in the Chiristian Mir-ror-
anaintains that the man who doesn't
ýsubscribeto his denominational paper is

Cinot only a darigerous heretic, but
even worse than an infidel." Let breth-
ren be careful not to Iay theniselves
open to this reproach, for if such is the
condition of a churchman, what can be
said of a member of the Craft wbo for
gets to support bis masonic jourLial.

THE Craft in Brockviile have suifer-
ed a loss by 'the death on Friday,
july x3 th, of Bro. William Fitzsim-
mons, late postnhaster. He wvas an old
member of Sussex Lodge No. 5, having
been initiated in 1848 into that lodge,
when it wvas known as Brockville, No.
9. He wvas PaSt 2nd Pr;ncipal of Sus-
sex Royal Archi Chapter, and also
Treasurer of Thousand Island Rose
Croix Chapter, No. 12, of the Sov.
Sanctury of Royal and Oriental Free-
masonry. H-e was also a Knight Temp-
lar and Knighit of Malta in Gondemar
Preceptory, and Dupuis Preceptory
No. 16, G.R C. At the grave the Ma-
sonic service for the dead wvas conduct-
ed by L. deCarle, W.M., of Sussex
Lodge. Rev. L. A. Betts, Grand Chap-
lain of the Grand Lodge of Canada,
making tAie closing prayer.

THE Toronto Industrial Fair Exhi-
bition, whiçh is to be held froir the
,3rd to the i 5 th of Septemnber, wvill no
doubt be the greatest fair of the present
year, and from present indications it
promises to excel ahl others, both iii
point of exhibi'zs and in attendance of
visitors. The grounds have been vastly
improved since last year, and already
niost of the space in ail the buildings
bas been applied for. A good pro-
gramme of special attractions, both
novel and interesting, will be provided
as usual. The [air commences on the
3rd of September, and oci readers can-
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flot choose a better holiday trip than
this offers. Cheap excursions will as
usual be run on ail railways at rates in
keeping with times. This great Fair
has iiow beconie one of the best and
most popular educatioil and enter-
tainnment enterprises on this continent,
and attracts visitors each year, not
only froni ail parts of the Dominion,
but froni the United States as well, and
those who have neyer been there would
be surprised at its magnitude and at-
tractiveness, being alrnost like a'World's
Fair, only on a silaller scale.

IF any of our readers are desirous of
*enjoying a trip to the Holy Land, Italy,

Greece, Egypt, Northren Africa, Tur-
key, Syria, Rhodes, &c., they wiIl have
an opportunity for the surn of $525.oo
which includes the paying ail necessary
expenses, (Railway, H otel, CayrL.ge
drives, &c.), on boaid the IlFriesland"
(7,500 tons) which sails frorn New;
York, Wednesday, February 6, 1895,
and is specially chartered for the occa-
sion. The trip is to last 62 days. For
information address-Alfred A. Guth-
rie, Albany, N.Y.

WE! :ý'eg to acknowledge the receipt
of the following Proceedings :

GRAND LODGE 0F QUEBEC, 24TH

ANNUAL COMMUNICATION :-This vo-
lume of Proceedings is nicely got up
and is a credit both to M. W. Bro.
Isaacson, Grand Secretary, and to the
printer C. R. Cornell. On comparing
this volume with the first proceedings
of the G. L. of Quebec which the pre-
sent writer had the pleasure of printing,
it shows b(, the great progress made
in the style of printing as well as the
advanceinent of the Grand Lodge, since
that early day. The ahlè and exhaus-
tive reports on foreign correspondence
pninted in this present volume was a

féatuire not to be thouglit off in that day
as nîoney was then scarce. Bro. E. T.
D. Chamibers, Chairnian of this Coni-
rnittee deserves great credit for the mani-
ner iii îhich lie hiandles bis subject.
Ini the sanie volume w'e find an able
address by the Grand Chaplain which
our readers wvill flnd on another page
of tlîis issue.

GRAND LODGE OF IOWA, 5IST CoMr
MUNCATON.T. S. Parvin, Grand

Secretary, niay w~eil feel proud of this
volunme, which is second to nîone issued
on this continent, both as to miatter and
typographical style. It contains the
portrait of Hon. T. S. Wilson, a mem-
ber of the Convention that orgaiîized
the Grand Lodge of Iowa 1844, and a
H-istonical and Brographical sketch of
lus life. It has a finle picture of the
celebrated Masor lc Library Building,
Cedar Rapids, and a cut representing
a World's Fair Piano presented to the
Li brary by Messrs. Bush & *Gests Piano,
Co., of.Chicago. Besides the usua
reports of Proceedings and Appendix
on Foreign Correspondence, it also
contains a History of the First Moni-
tors in use iii Iowa.

For 'lTuE CANADIAN CÀr'A.

Undoubtedly, it cannoe be denied,
we have iiiany mlernbers of rank and
affluence ini our ranks ; stili, ]et us re-
inernber, there nîay be otliers iii our
rniidst, during the present commercial
depression wvho froni circunistances of
unavoidable calainity aiîd niisfortixnie,
have heen reduced, or are fast sinking,
to the lowest cbb of poverty and dis-
tress ; uiiconiplaiiiingly eiîduring, al-
niost withiout any hope ;too proud to,
lie-, too hoiîest to steai! Dovoie not
know one such, who you could make
hîappy, hy placing in a rosition to pro-
vide for hiniseif and dependants ? IF
so, do it at once! Don't wait until
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you stand over bis grave for the oppor.
tUnity " to cast over bis foibles the
broad mnantde of a mason 's charity."
If happily, none such are kcnown to
you ; we think we can upon applica-
tion, give you the narnes of Eomie de-
serving broiliers.-J. _j P.

DECISION 0F M. W. BRO. W. R.
WHITE, Q.C., G. M.. Re R. W.

BRO. JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY.

This brother 'vas elected D.D.G.M.
fcrrITGronto District and I arn asked
nuL 4'o confirrn his election or instal
hlm, b)eca,,use it is alleged lie is nc)t a
Past Master-not having, served full
twve1ve months as M..aster of bis LGdge.
The facts as adrnittcd by both sides
are that hie wvas elected iMaster at the
regular annual meeting of the Lodge
held for that purpose, but,- owing to
bis beingy suddenly called awvay froru
home, was flot isalled on the 24 th of
the follcwing June; but at sonie later
date, probably iu Augurt. He wvent
out of-office at the end of the year, in
due course, when bis successor was
elected and installed at the regular
meetings, thus rnaking the tirne between
bis installation and the end of bis term
of office less than twelve rnonths. Tbe
Brother w'ho took the objection rested
his case practically on section 59 of
the Constitution, which provides that
the D.D.G.M., must be a Past Master,
and on section i S which contaiLs the
followig.-" Provided that no brother
shall be entitled to past rank lu any
office unless he has served the fult terni
of twelve xnonths lu that office." With-
out any further tight tban is thrown on
the subject by the latter section I should
taking what procéeds the %vords quoted,
hold that these words apply only to the
case of a Master or Officer who resigns
before the end of the term for which
be was elected, and not 10 one duly
elected, but installed, say a day,
too late, and sat out the terni of twelve
months, minus one day as installed
'Master. This often occurs Mien the
day fixed for the installation, by the
by laws of the Lodge, falls on a Sun-

day, and die c2remiony tîsually takes
place thîe following-: Monday. if the
strict interpretation conten ded for ivas
adopted, rnany- shining miembilers of the
G. L would find thernselves iii the sane
position lu whicbl it is sougbî to place
this brother. I think it safer andrmore
consonant with Masonic reason and
sound commnon sense to hold that a
Master, wben installed at any reason-
ab)le tirne after bis election, and re-
maining lu office untit displaced b>' bis
successor, to be a Past Master in cvery
sense of the word. I arn rnucb forti-
fied iu this view by th.e wording of sec-
tion i si, namnely, " No Master-elect
shall assume the Master's chair until
hce shall have been regularly installed,
tizoztgli l& maj' in the interim ride Mue
.]Sodg;e."1 If he is allowved to rule the
Lodge, hie exercised the functions of
Master, and when subsequently instal-
led and 'vhen lie fuls the fuit termi for
which lie ivas elected, I do flot think
lie cornes ender the proviso lu Section
193. Section 7 also tbrows sonie ligbt
upon the question, it says, " Grand
Lodge shall consist of. .... and ail Past
Masters wbo ivere installed Masters of
warranted Lodges on the register of
ibis Grand Lodge duly returned being
members of a warranted lodge." There
may be doubtless some difference of
opinion as to my ruling on this point,
hiut I think it will he generally conceded
that if I arn wrong I err iu the right
direction. The merits are ail îvitb Bro.

McGihivay.The objection, if good,
shoutd bave beeiî taken hiefore the
District meeting at wvbich lie ivas a
candidate for election and flot at the
hast mîomîent, wvben the brother cane
Up for installation. I think too, thar
the objection sbould have corne froni
sonie brothier of the Toronto District
and îîot fromi one wvho, I r nfrnd
resides lu another district. The ivisb
of the Toronto District tbat Bro. 2\c-
Gillivray shouhd be D.D.G.Mi-. for the
ensuing year %vas, I understand, expres-
sed by a large rnajority, and 1 amn glad
to 1e able-thougby witb sorne doubt-
to arrive at a conclusion carrying out
that wish. I therefore confirrn Right
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Wor. lIro. M1cGillivray's election as D.
D.G. M. and request my immediate
predecessor, M.W. Bro. Hon. J. M.
Gibson, Q.C., to instal Right Wor. Bro.
McGillivray.

(Sgyd.) W. R. WHITE,
Grand Master.

[M1.W. Bro. J. M. Gibson P.G.M.,
duly instalied R.W. Bro. John A. Mc-
Gillivray, Q.C., as D.D.G.M. of the
i îth Masonic District, iii the Masonic
Hall, Toronto Street, before a large
number of memibers of Grand Lodge.
ED. CR.]

CANADIAN KNIGHTS
TEMPLARS.

The annmal meeting of the Great
Priory of Knights Templars of the
Dominion of Canada will be held at
Toronto on Tuesday, Sept, 4 th next,
and it is anticipated that representa-
tives %vill be pre"-ent froni every Precep-
tory in Canada, enîbracing .Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick on the east and
Calgary, Vancouver and Victoria on the
far west. It is expected that the present
Suprerne Grand M-aster, M. E. Sir Kt.
E. E. Sheppard, of Toronto, will be re-
elected, and that R. E. Sir Kt. T. W.
Taylor, Mayor of Winnipeg (a native
of this city,) will be chosen Deputy

Grand M1aster on the occation. In

the interests of the order in Canada, it
is understoad that the question of Cani-
ada being represented at the United
States Teniplar Conclave at Boston in
August, 1895, wilI be considered and
acied upon. The young K. T. Com-
niandery of Detroit, Danmascus No. 42,
bas accepted the Grand Master's invi-
tati-in to exemplify the American ritual
before the Great priory"on the cvening
of the day namied, and as it a;composed
of the ieading Teniplars of the City of
the Straits, it may be taken for granted
that the exemipli fi cation viibe wel
worth witnessing. The turnout I'roni
the Ontario Preceptories should be
large and representative. Richard

Coeur de Lion Preceptory, NO. 4, Of
this city, wiil meet on the evening of
tbe 17th to conipie arrangements for
attending. Tl) alluding to the proposed
visit- of the Detroit Conimandery, the
Amerîcan T7yler says :-" Every Sir
Knight of Damascus shouid consider
this event one personal to himself and
act accorditngly. Let the attendance
in Toronto be fuily equal to the work
exemplified-whichi latter, it is safe to
say will honor Arnerican Tempiarism."
-London .Free .Press.

For " THfE CANADIAN CRAF-TS.MAN."*
CANADIAN MASONIC MEDALS.

BY R.. W. M 1LACHLAN.

Hov, best to fix and hand down to
posterity the memory of events is a
question that has occupied men's minds
froni the begining. Various have
been the means ernpioyed for this end ;
as ceremonies, buildings, poetry, writ-
ing, and coins-the most enduring of
ail. Althougnh coins wvere made for
another purpose, and iii the main
only incidentally bring to mind past
events they are none the iess comiemor-
ative. But the andients early recog-
nized their value as Iasting records.
The Romans especially made their
coins do this extra duty and used thein
to commemorate ail sorts of events and
even minor incidents in their history ;
insomuch that were the written story
of that people to be biotted out it
could in a great measure be re-written
froni coins.

In course of time special coins were
struck for commernorative purposes
oniy. The size, shape, or the authority
under under whichi they were issued
prevented their use as money. In the
iast century these with ail old uncur-
rent coins %vere called medals. But
the terni miedais is nowv corifined to

'coins struck for commemorative pur-
poses ordy. True medals were, like the
early coinorative coins, first made in
Italy. Thev were the work of the
most renowned artists of the renaissance

6
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zind are now classed as the chiof d'
oevres of Medallie Art. Froni Italy
the striking of miedals spread to other
ýcountries and since then the best skill
of Artist engravers bias been eniployed
in turning out vast nunibers of these
littie bits of indistructable beauty.

Although masonry is claimed to be
as old ab the days of Rinig Soloman its
earliest medal does not date further
back tlîan Iast century. It was 'not
Until 1 733, three centuries afrer niedals
came into use that one commeniorating
a niasonic event wvas struck, and
-curiously enough it wvas also Italian.
'l'le occasion 'vas the founding of a
Masonie Lodge in Flerence, by Lord
Charles Sackville, Duke of M%,iddlesex.
$Since then masonic niedals have been
struck froi tine to time in increasing
numbers until there are over one thou-
sand varieties known. There are not
only niasonie iinedals but masonic
,coins. As an instance, may lie men-
tioned one of the mnany coins struck for
-change when through the negligence of
the iiit auihorities under George
111., f10 coins were prov-ded. This
bears Uhc head of the Prince of Wales,
<afterivards George IV.) as 1' Grand
Master" of the Enghlsh Masons.

A nunhler of lodges as well as private
collectorî have forrned collections of
rnasonic miedals. That of Eintracbt iii
'Vienna ivas fi-st fornied, but one of
the largest cabinets belongs to Uhc
Provincial Grand .Lodge of Meekli-
burg at Rostock.

Corisiderable î:terature lias also been
%vritteîî on Mason1àc Medals. 'fwo Ger-
mîan works on the subject have been
publiied. One by Earnest Zacarias ap-
peared in i84o, an-d tie oilier at a
latter date is by Merzdorf wlio desci-ibes
334 varieties. But tliese wvorks have
beeîî far outdoiîe in reseai-ch aîîd
kîîowledge of tie subject by Mr. W. T'.
R. Niaivin of Boston, who bas so far
descrîlbed 972 varieties ai-d is stili at
work on his second volume.

There are oniy four Canadian nia-
sonie niedals kîown. Altlîougli a
celebrated collector la;is that there
ai-e others, Mi-. Mai-vin only mientions

one C-anadian niedal in his list so far ;
the omiiers lie will give sboiv. ['bis
niedal which is described umîder nuni-
l)er XXVýI in niuch like the folloiving
ternis

1. 0/V..: GRAND LODGE 0F ANctENT
FREE ANDI ACCEPTED MASONS 0F
CANADA. A sluield bearina tlîe arnhs
of the Grand Lodge of Canada;- ci-est
tlîe ai-k of the covenant, over wlîich,
two clîerubs ai-e bermding, over tiien
ai-e Hebrew Characters ,supporter,-
two chierubirns, each lîaving, oneC vin-
over Uic shield ; Motto on a r.bbon
AUDI VIDE TACE.

Rev. :Inscription ini six lintýs Nvitiin
a wreath of laurel and iaple leaves,
TO CO&fME.MO0RATE T11E1 UNION, CON-
SUMATED 14TH JULY, 1858. 'llic word

"Union " is iii old Englislî text. 'l'le
dies wei-e engraved !)y an old T1oronito
engraver mamed WVleeler, ai-d the
niedals struck by ïMorrison a wvorking
jewele- of the saine city. These dits
wliich are iii a badly wvorn condition
still exist ai-d ai-e iii Uic possession of
MNes.-srs. Hendry ai-d Leslie Silver-
snîiths, Montreal. 'l'lie history of Uic
event wliicil. the niedal 'vas struck to
coinniu-iurate was d iscribcd by Mr.
Alfr-ed Savdhani, iii the " Canadian
Antiquarian," Vol. I, page 1.55. 'l'lie
effort to consolidate Uic lodges work-
ing under charters froni the Grand
Lodges of Englaîd, Scotland and Ire-
land con-menced inii S5, was only
coi-sumaied ini1858, ai-d was consid-
ered sucli an acliievenient as should lie
celebrated by the striking of a niedal.

2. 015v.: CENTENNIAL 0F FREEMA-
SONRY NEWV BRUNSNICK. Ai-ms of the
Gr-and Lodge sin-ilar to the last except
Uîat the beaver to indicate Canada is.
wanting.

Rev..- MDCCCLXXXIV MDCC-
LXXXIV. Ari-s of the City or' St.
J olin with two stags as supporters. The
rntO O FORTUNATI QUORUM JANI
MAENIA SURGUNT on1 a ribbon. This
motto whlich lias beeti traruslated " 0
happy people wvl-ose walls ai-e nz)w
b)uildin,", is froni the Acnid Book I,
uine 437. It Nas the exciainiation
which Acucas is represented to have
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uttered when, as lie 'vas drivzn ashore
near Carthage, lie saw the walls of that
city in course of construction-the city
destined to become Ronue's great rival.
'The rnouo was adopted by the early
settiers of St. John, after tluey hiad
erected their firs duvellinigs. The found-
ing of nuasonry is almost coeval 'vith
the settlenment oi the Loyalists in 1783,
and with the change of name frorn the
comnion place Parrtown of the first
settlers. 'l'le nuedal has been describ-
ed by Mr. Marvin, in Vol. XIX of the
American "Journal of Numismattcs,"
page iS, to whorn I arn indebted. for
rnuchi of the above informiatiom. It is
said to have been engraved and struck
at the (JnitedStates ninit, Philadelphia.
Specirnens occur iii silver bronze and
white metal. They 'vere worn by nia-
sons at the procession and other cere-
nuonies connected with the cextennary
celebration.

3. Obs. : 1792-1892 CANADA and a
square and conipass within a wvreath of
maple leaves. At the top is a beaver.

ReV. : CE NTENNARY 0F -FREEMASON-
RY CANADA. CELE11RATED AT TORONTO,
DEC. 27, 1892, in eight-lines: be-
low ini sinall letters is RG;D 1892-. Ma-
sonry in Ontario began 'vith the estab-
lishient of responsible governn-ent,
and theyear before, Toronto, then York,
wvas nmade the câpital. The nuedal was
struck in silver and white nietal by
Messrs. P. W. Ellis & Co, of Toronto,
and wvas worn by Masons and their
friends on the day of the celebration,
Dec. 27th. The word "Rgd" for regis-
tered clearly shows that it was made
for sale rather than as an official re-
cognition of the event conunueniorated.

4. Ob,-'.: GRAND LODGE 0F ANCIENr
FREE & ACCEPTED M.NASýONS. The
Arms of the Province of Nova Scotia,
with a ribbon underneath inscribed
NOVA SCOTIA, Within an inner.-circle.

PCV.: ÏMASONIC CHARITV FAIR 1893.
I3ROTHERLY LOVE RELIEF & TRUTH,
a square and conipass eniclosing the
letter G within an inner circle.

Thi!- nuedal was designed by Mr.
Cornelius,jeuvellerof Halifax, and struck
by Messrs. P. W. Ellis & Co., of To-

ronto, from dies engraved by Messrs-
RolfSmith & Co., of the sane city. One
tlîousand specimens were struck in
white mietal, nîost of wvhich were sold at
thue Charity Farheld in Halifax in
1893. The nuedals therefore proved tc-
be a rernunerative venture in the inu-
terests of the fair.

THIRTY-NINTH ANNUAL COM-
MUNICATION.

The Thirty-ninth annual cornmuni-
cation of the Grand lodge of Ancient
Free anid Accepted Masons of Canada,
in the Province of Ontario, openied.
Wednesday, july i8th, in tue Court
House, Hamuilton, with the Most \Vor-
shipful, the Grand Master, Hon. J. M.
Gil<son, of Hamuilton on the tlurone-
'l'le other Grand Lodge officers in
attendance were : The Deputy G rand
Master, R. W. Bro. WV. R. White, Q
C., Pembroke.

The District Deputy Grand Masters:
R. W. Bros. A. H. Von Gunten, Chat-
ham ; Frederick Goodi2r, Watt ord ; P.
W. D. Brodrick, London ; Wni. i)awv-
son, Sylvan ; D. Colling, Kincardine ;
A. McCurdy, M. D., Norwich;- Chas.
Pettiford, Guelph ; F. C. Heath, M. D.,
Brantford ;'N. B. Sanders, Stayner ;
James Noble, jarvis; George Tait, To-
ronto; S. H. Armour, Lindsay; W.
Webster, Belleville; Ge6rge Taylor,
Gananoque; John F. Graham, Pres-
cout; R. W. Stephie, Ottawa ; Richard
Mc1Nabb, Fort Williami; W. H. B3ur-
gess, North Bay.

The Grand Wardens,' R.WV. Bros. I..
Secord, M.D., Brantford: F. Cook, Ot-
taw~a.

Thue Grand Chaplain, R.W. Bro. Rev.
L. A. Betts, Brockville.

The Grand Tre-asurer, M.W. I3ro..
Hugli -Murray, Hamilton.

The Grand Registar, R.W. Bro. R.
J. Craig, Cobourg.

The Grand .Secreflary, R.W. Bro. J.
J. Mason, Hamuilton.
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V.W. Bro. E. C. Roper, Orillia, (;ra -id
Senior 1)eacon V.W. Bro. \V. Ci. S.
Reynolds, Ottawa, Grand junior Dca-
con; V.W. Bru John Jones, Toi onto,
Grand Superintendant of Works ; V.W\.
Bro. W-. Watt, jun., Brantford, Griand
Director of' Cerenionies ; V.W. Bro.
David Aitchison, Hamiiton, Assistant
Grand Secretary: V.W. Bro. A. _M.
Clark, M.l)., %'Wot'dstoik, Assistant
Grand Director of Cerernunies ;V.\V.
Bro. W. T. Heaslip, (jananoque, Crand
Sword Bearer; V.W Bro. E. Gardner,
Toronto, Grand Organist ; V.W. Bro.
R. B. Brown, Stratford, Assistant
Grand Org iist ; V.W .Bro A. J. Hlowes,
Sendridge, Grand Pursuivant.

THE CIVIC WELCOINE.

Irnrnediately after opening R. W. Bro.
W. M. Burreli, 1. G., announiced t!hat
the Mayor a-id corporation of the city
of Hamilton wvere in wiaiting, and Mvayor
Stewart, Alds. Reid, Ferres and Witton
were introduced and escorted to the
platforrn.

The Mayor bîriefly welconied the
Grand Lodge. Ie said that the hest
Hamilton could afford was not too good
for the Grand Lodge Hamilton was
the hot-bed Qf Freernasonry, and being
a most beautiful and hospitable city he
felt sure that al' present would f ully en-
joy the visit. If any present shouid be-
corne intoxicated with the beauty of the
cii.y, he would, as chairman of the Board
of Police Cornrissioners, extend themn
the freedorn and protection of the city.

Grand Master Hon. J. M. Gibson
replied briefly. He said that Grand
Lodge ivas wvell aware that Hamilton
would give the delegates a royal wel-
corne, otherwise *the convention would
not have been held here. It spoke well
for the municipal delegates and the
good sense of the city that ail the dele-
gates wore the regalia of the noble
Order. He, as a citizen of Hamnilton,
feit more like one of those extending
the ivelcomie than one of those receiv-
ing it. The delegates had already
begun to takze advaiitage of the freedoin
of the city, and while enjoyîng it he
was sure no one would abuse it.

R. W. Bro. R. WV. White, Deputy
Grand Master of Peinbroke, also made a
few remarks in reply to the address of
welconie. Already the deiegates had
enjoyed the cool b)reezes 0f the lake
and had clirnbed the moun tain to, see
the beauties therefrorn. Ail agreed
tSiat Hamilton wvas a niost beautiful cit-,
and he wvas sure ail would take advan-
tage of the freedom extended thern.

On behialf of the menil)ers of Grand
Lodge not residing in Haniliton, he
thanked the city representatives for the
courtesies extended.

cI-rY LODGEýS' WEl--1CONE.

After the opening cereinmes R.W.
Bro. John Hoodless, P. D. D. G. M.,
chairrnan of the Reception Conimittee,
read, on behalf of thec Hamiliton bre-
thren, the- followving:
To Most Worshipful Brother the Hon.

John M. Gîbson, Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M. of
Canada in the Pro&ince of Ontario .
Most Worshipful Brother,-on be-

hiaif of the Brethren in Hamilton, we
extend to you, to the other officers, and
to the niembers of Grand Lodge, our
hearty and fraternal greeting and warni-
est welcorne o11 the occasion of the
thirty-ninth annual Communication of
Grand Lodge. \Ve hope and trust that
the. Brethren ivili enjoy a pleasant and
profitable stay iii our fair city, of which
we feel justlv proui on account of its
general prosperity and pleasant sur-
roundings, and thattheir recollections of
this meeting will be such as to secure
for Hamilton Blrethren at no distant
date a recurrence of the pleasure of en-
tertaining their Brethren throughout the
jurisdiction.

It would be our duty and also our
pleasure, to welcoine any Brother fltîy
wvearing the high dîgnity wvith %vhicli
Grand Lodge has honored you, Most
WVorshipful Sir, but we cannot but en-
tertain additional pride and gratifica-
tion in receiving as Grand Master a
Brother who is a member of our own
Masonic fami ly, and %ith whorn we have
for rnany years been 50 closely asSoci-
ated in M1asonic %work.
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W'e congratulate you upon the fact
that your administration of the onerous
and important duties falling upon you
has been marked by prudence, ability
anld zeal ; so that under your guiding
hand the Brethren have enjoyed peace,
the Craft bas prospered, and our Order
lias had and has deserved the good-wil
of ail good men. 'lo have the approval
of their own consciences for doing jus-
tice and lovinig mercy is the highiest
earth;y reward mortals can enjoy ; next
to that is the approval of just and up-
right nmen anmong whom they live. It
is your happy fortune to know that your
officiai service bas l)een crowned by the
approbation of your B-etliren throughi-
out the jurisdiction, and lias refiected
general credit upon the Grand Lodge
of Canada ; while prosperity has rested
upon Masonry ini Ontario.

We heartily trust that the Comniuni-
cation of Grand Lodge now opencd miay
be attended by harmony, and that the
good of the Order niay result froni its
deliberations ; and we hunibly and fer-
vently pray that the Greàt Aîchitect
of the universe may endue the miemlers
of Grand Lodge with the spihit of wis-
dom while they consuit together, and
that His peace miay ahidle %vith you il].

Signed on behiaîf of the f3rethren of
Hamilton .John Hoodless, (liairman
of Entertainnment Comiutee ; T1. \V.
'Reynolds, X.M , 'l'lie Barton Lodge
No. 6 ; J. WV. Morton, WV.M., Lodge
of Strict Observance, No. 27 ; J. B.
Turner, W.M., St. John's Lodg e, N o.
40 A. T1. Neill, W.M.. Acacia Lodge,
No. 61 ; Thos. Pedier, W.M., Temple
Lodge, No. 324; Thos. Smith, W.M-,
Donic Lodge, No. 382.

After the Comimittee on Credentials
had presented its report and the min-
utes had been confirmied, the Grand
Master, Hon. J. M. Gibson, delivered.

THE ANNUAL ADDRESS.

Brethiren of the Grand lodge,-I
,welconie you to Our thiTtY-ninth anxîual
communication. In looking back over
the records of thie past year there does

fltappear to nie aiîy necessity.for
troubling you with a long addresz-, and

LIV GI/'PIi -IL'1A-V.

I shail endeavor to cultivate hrevity.
This may eabily be done in view ojf the
fact that the minutes of the special
communication lield during the year,
%vhich have already been read, and the
reports of the Grand Secretary and
Grand Treasurer and of the several
D)istrict Deputy Grand Masters whlich
wvilI imimediately be submiitted to you,
furnish a fairly coniplete record of the
year's wvork, and though some refer-
ences 0o1 fl1 part Lu special occasions or
miatuers of more than iiiere routine irn-
portanct niay be expected, tiiese iîeed
not be tediously long. Thiere have
been no l)urning questions to become
excited over ; our domiestie and foreign
relationships have been peaceful, and
liarnionious ; our business afihirs have
been prospering ; and whilet in no par-
ticular respeet have wve been, s0 to
speak, setting the world on fire, ini al
respects "ve have abundant reasons for
satisfactiçîî and thankfulness.

CORNER STONES.

On thc 4 th day of August Grand
Lodge %vas convened for the purpose
of laying, with Masonie ceremonies, the
corner stone of St. James' Church
(Anglican) at Morrisburg. At Palmer-
ston] on August i i th last, the laying of
the corner stone of the new Public
school was extremely well attended.
Another special communication was
held at Mattaa on July 2nd, instant,
for the purpose of laying the collner
stone of a niev Methodist Church at
Pottawa Creck.

DEDICATIONS.

On the iSth December hast, ini Com-
pany vçith the Grand Secretary, 1 pro-
ceeded to East Toronto, where a
special Communication of Grand Lodge
wvas hield for the purpose of dedicating
the new lodge rooni of Acacia Lodge,
NO. 43o. There is every indicaticn of
a successful career for Acacia Lodge.
On the 28th May last, a special Com-
munication of Grand Lodge Nvas held
at Stratford fur the purpose of dedi-
cating the new lodge room and apart-
ments. No lodge roomi ini the juris-
diction is more appropTiately designed,
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more tastefully, decorated or more com-
pletely appointed. 1 hiad the patr
of presiding at the special Coinmuni-
cation at Milton, on1 i 8th J-ttuzury last,
'vhen the new lodge roorn of St. Clair
Lodge, No. 1-5, %vas dedicated. It
wvas not my go)od fortune to have the
privilege of taking part in conducting
the cereruony of dedicating four other
new Iodge roomis. Ihese are as fol-
lows :Port Elgin Lodge, NO. 429, at
Port Elgin, on 6th Decembler : Newv
Hope Lodge, NO. 279 at Hespeler, on
201h December M ,ýoraviati Lodge, No.
43o, at Eden Grove, on Janlu-.rY 4tl'
Fidelity Lodge, No. 4 8, at Port Perry,
o1n 30th Ma\Iy.

VISITATIONS.

My visir to Zetland Lodge, No. 326,

on 2oth September last, wvas an oc-
casion to be reniemnbered. Th'le lodge
roorn in Toronto street was crowded
beyond its conifortable capacity, and
the 3rd degree 'vas conferred in a most
exempîary and impressive manner, WV.
]Bro. Vigeon) in the chair. The banquet
wvhich followed in the pavillon wvas a
Masonic event of Provincialimportance.
I arn proud of the distinction whichi
wvas conferred on nie when I ivas
made an honorary memiber of that
Iodge. I visited the London brethiren
on 6th February last, and 'vas received
by an inmnensely large gathering of the
fraternity. A flattering address wvas
presented and every courtesy and at-
tention paid mie w'hichi the extreme of
thoughtfulness could ruggest. While
refraining fromr mentioning in detail
my other official v'isits, it is pardonable
to allude to the special receptions ac-
corded me during the year by miy
mother lodge, Strict Ob)servance, No.
27, of 'vhich I a-ni a Past Master, and
Temple Lodge, NO. 324, Of %vhich I
was Worshipful Master for the first
two years of its existence.

MNASONIc CONGRESS.

Pursuant to the. resolution adopted
a year ago, authorizing the represen-
tation of this Grand Lodge at the Fra-
ternal Congress of Masons to be held
at Chicago, I deenied it iny duty so to

regulate iny engagements that I might
1,~e ab)le tu attend mi this important oc-
cisioti, an(à was cortunate.enough to be
accomipanied by Pasýt Grand Master
Kerr, who very ab)ly assisted in the re-
presentation of this jurisdiction. R.W.
Bru. jas. MceLauchllatn, P.G.S.W., and
V.W. l3ro. R. McKnight, of Owen
Soutid, w'ho wvere present at Chicago
at the tînie, 'vere also accred,îed by me
as representativ* and attended the
meetings. 'l'le conigress assemlbled on
August 14th. TJhirty-six Grand juris-
dictions were represented. MN.W. Bro.
Monroe C. Crawford, Grand Master of
Illinois, wvas by acclamation elected
President of the congress, 'vhile your
G;rand Mvaster w~as lionored by unani-
mous election as one of the Vice-Presi-~
dents. Carefully prepared papers on
matrers of ;Masonic interest and imi-
portance were read, and the subjects
thereof, under the guidance of the Pro-
gramme Comimittee, discussed and
conclusions formulated upon the sub-
jects of "Grand Lodge Sovereigtity,"
"Improved Proceedinigs," Il Grand

Represt-ntations," '- The Prerogatives
of Grand iMaster," "The Ancien t Land-
marks," IlThe Creed of a Masoni,"
"Appeals for Aid," IlNon. Affiiliates,"
"Inspection of Lodge Charters."

DISPENSATION.

On the 29 th day of March last a
dispensation wvas issued for a new lodge
at Hanover, to be known as Hanover
Lodge. The l)etit.ion was endorsed by
Saugeen Lodge, No. 197, of IValker-
ton, and recommended by the D.D.G.
M. The application for a new warrant
for dts lodge I commend to your care-
fui consideration.

GRAND REPRESENTATIVES.

The following representatives of this
Grand Lodge in other jurisdictions
have been appointed du:-ing the year :

R.W. Bio. Rev. I. F. Stidham, of
New Britain, near the (;rand Lodge of
Connecticut ; R. W. Bro. Ramon
.Marti Boada, of Havana, near the
Grand Lodgye of the Island of Cuba ;
R.W. Bro. SiUas B. Wright, of De Land,
ricar the Grand Lodge of Floeida; R.
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W. Bro. Robt. H-arnion Cage, of Newv
lheria, near the Grand 1.odge of Lou-
isiana; R.W. Bro. Wm. Henry Cooper,
of Auckland, near the Grand Lodge of
New Zealand (first appointnient); R.
W. Bro. HI. M. Addison, of Adelaide,
near the Grand Lodge of South Aus-
tralia (first appointuient); R.W. Bro.
John R. Bellinger, of Greenville, near
the Grand Lodge of South Carolina.

The following have been accredited
as representatives near this Grand
Lodge of other Grand jurisdictions:

R.W. Bro. H. J. Wilkinson, of King-
ston, near the Grand Lodge of Hungary
(first appointient) ; R.W. Bro. R. B.
H-ungerford, of Lon don, near theGrand
Lodge of Michigan, re-appointed for a
further terrn of three years; R.XV. Bro.
R. L. Patterson, of Toronto, near the
Grand Lodge of Nevada, re-appointed
for a furtbier terni of three years ; R.W.
Bro. D. 1). Camipbell, of Listowell,
near the Grand Lodge of New South
W\ales ; M.W. Bro. Hugh Miirray, of
Hamilton, near the Grand L1odge of
New YVork; R.W. Bro. L. Secord, M.
D., of Brantford, near the Griaîd Lodge
of New Zealand (first appointmnent); R.
W. Bro. J. H. Burritt, of Pembroke, near
the Grand I.odge of South Auistralia
(first appointrnent) ; V.W. Bro. R. Mc-
Knigbt, of Owen Sound, near the
Grand Lodge of Prince Edwvard Island,
in place of 1\.W. Bro. Hugh Murray,
of H-amîilton, resigned.

MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION.
This association, with which Grand

Lodge is affliated, continues to do ex-
cellent work. The prosperit.y. of the as-
sociation has led to a reduction of the
subseription, so that for about 30 cents
per lodge, ail lodges in this jurisdiction
are supplied wiîl warning circuiars
monthly. Tfle grand masters Of 1 7
grand Iodges affiliated with the associ-
ation write ia the bighest terns of its
work.

JURISDICTION OVER CaNDIDATES.
A perplexing conflict of. laws exîst

hetween grand lodges on this continent,
with refereîîce to the continuance ofJur-
isdiction over rejected candidates -vho

h ave renioved [romi the territQry of one
grand lodge to another.

It is therefore a niatter of general in-
terest and importance that the Grand
Lodge of Mississippi has undertaken
the resp-)nsibility of initiating a niove-
ment lîaving in viei' the adoption of
tî';iiforiîî rules as te, jurisdiction over
candidates. At the annual coîînuni-
cation of that Grand L.odgein February
last, resolutions were adopted and sub-
mitted for the consideration and action
of the severftl grand Lodges, reconi-
mîending the adoption of the following
rules:

Rule i--jurisdiction over persons
rejected for initiation-Vbenever any
person wv1o shall have been rejeCted for
initiation ia any lodge shahl have re-
nîoved bis p)lace of abode into the jur-
isdiction of another lodge, within the
jurisdîction of anothier Grand Lodge,
with the intention 0f nmaking it bis per-
nianeat place of residence, and shahl
have resided, there not less than one
year, and shall again desire t0 petition
for initiation, hie rnay present his
petition to the lodge under whose jur-
isdiction he resides, or to any lodge
whichlibas concurrent jtirisdiction over
that place, wlîich shahl thereupon Certi-
fy tlîe facts to the lodge which rejected
hini, aid if said lodge shahl not, wvithin
six montbs thîereafter, furnish to the
lodge to whîich said petitlion fs miade
grounds upon wvbich such rejection
'vas mnade, it niay proceed with such
petition as in othier cases, and tbat
lodge nîay initiate Iîiîî ifelected. When-
ever the grouinds upon which the peti-
tioner wvas rejected are furnished to the
lodge to wlichlile niakes bis petition,
it shahl judg'e of the sufficieacy there-
of, and proceed ini ils discretion.

RZule 2.-Jtrisdictioa over eîîtered
apprentices and féflowv crafts petition-
ing for advancernet-W heiever an
entered Apprentice, or Fellow Craft, of
a lodge iii this jurisdiction shall ner-
rnanently change bis place of abode,
into the jurisdiction of a lodge in an-
other Grand jnrisdicti on, and shahl
have resided there îlot less thian one
year, and shall desire to be passed, or
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,raised, lie niay apply to the lodge utider
ivhose jurisdiction hie lives, or to any
lodge having concurrent jurisdiction
thereover, and if it shall signify his ivil-
aingess to receive hini, and so certify
-the fact to the lodge ;vhicb initiated,
-or passed him, it shall therefobre strike
his narne from its roll of Apprentices
ýor Fello;v Crafts, as tbe case may be,
.and ail jurisdiction over bim shahl cease;
provided, that if the lodge to wvhîch hie
applies shall reject bis petition for ad-
vancement, that the jurisdiction of the
Jodge which initiated, or passed, ii
shall ipso facto be resurned, and bis
name shall again be entered upon its
,roll, with a note of the fact ; and pro-
-vided, further, that nothing in this, or
the preceding rule, shall prevent a lodge
lrorn initiatîng, passing or raising a
person as the proxy of ariother lodge;-
in which event the person so initiated,
passed or raised, shall become a mern-
ber of the lodge for wvbich it acts, if
that would be the effect of being raised
in the lodge for which tbe degree is
conferred, under the laws of its Grand
Lodge.

These are submiiitted to you for that
-careful and mature consideration wvbich
the importance of the subjeet demands.

LODGE WORK.

That thiere bias been a narked general
improvernent in our ritualistie work cati-
not be disputed, and it is a iatter for
-sincere congratulation. 'The revision
,of the ritual two years ago, under
.the autbority of Grand Lodge has been
attended ivith most satisfactory resuits.
Correct and intelligent rendition of the
-rîtual is very important, and, as a rule,'bas much to do witb the general success
,of a lodge. It bias been niy ainm, howv-
,ever, to impress upon the craft wherever
I bave visited tbat tbere it; some danger
,of our regarding well-worked lodges,
with a continuai inflow of candidates
and ampi>' provided treasuries, as tbe
cbief object of Masonic ambition. Ma-
sonry is a sharn and nieans nothing if
it is conifined to thc lodge room, if
it fails to permeate our conduct and
actions tbrougbout life, or if it fails

in some cases to rectrain, and in other
cases to prompt us n~ the course wve
are about to pursue in an>' direction.
The ideal of a Freemason is difficuit or
attainiment. We are human and bu-
manit>' is ver>' weakened and imperfect.
But we are not good Masons if we do
not strive to, the best of our ability
to exemplify our professions by tbe prac-
tical record we fromi day to day are
niaking. We teach our children to
lisp the words:
"Little deeds of kindness, littie words of love,
Make our earth an Eden, Jike the heaven

above. "
But tberc is no period of life wherc
tbese simple nursery lines are not ap-
plicable. We ma>' fot be great phil-
anthropists or public benefactors, but
the littlevwords and tbe little deeds are
always at our cornmand. As a fratern-
ity %ve sbould not be content witb lodge
wvork or lodge enterprises of cbarity.
Individual effort to act the part of the
truc Mason, however feeble and unos-
tentatiaus, if general wvill iii its aggre-
gate force and effect becomie potential
and inorrentous. Let each Mason with-
in this jurisdiction resolve for the future
tbat in some way or other bie sbahl, no
miatter bowv modestly, do something
more tban ever before in tbe effort to
live up to tbe bigh standard we place
before us. Tben sball our efforts as
Masons, individually weak and insigni-
ficanit tboughi tbey rnay appear to be, b>'
tbeir very generality becorne a volume
of mighty influence, justifying our ex-
istence as a fraternit>', withi its lofty
aims and sublime aspirahious, challen-
ging the admiration of tbic non-Masonic
%vorld and belping on the cause of
huinanity.

CLOSING REMARKS.

Brethren 1 arn about to place the
gavel in the bands of my successor, and
I shahl do so vith mingled feelings of
satisfaction and regret. It would flot
be possible for aüiy Ruler in tbe craft
tw receive a larger nieasure of loyal
support on aIl hands or to experience
more genuine or uniformi kindness and
courtesy in every direction than have
been nîy happy lot, and frequently I
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have been vain enough to believe that
strong expressions of confidence and
fraternal regard were intended for per-
sonal appropriation hy me an.d flot en-
tirely as compliments paid to my offi-
cial position. However that may be,
my enjoyment of the work bas been
thoroughly genuine. My regret is that
more tinie could not have been devoted
by me to visitations, but other duties
and responsibilities stood in the way.
Routine business ivhich imperatively
called for attention having been dis-
posed of with, promptitude, but as time
bas passed possibilities of usefulness
have been presented to me and per-
force reluct2ntly allowed to disappear.
The privilege of becomning your Grand
Master is the greatest honqr of a life-
time, for ail the generous consideration
that bas been shown to me, myy heart is
fuil of gratitude which I amn not able
adequately to express. But wvhile, as 1
pass from the chair and rny name be-
cornes enrolled among those of your
honored Past Gr-ind Masters, the mark
of distinction you have con ferred on
me reinains for ail time, rest assured,
brethren, m-y appreciation of your kind-
ness shall neyer grow less.

The address was referred to the
Board of General Purposes t0 report
thereon.

GRAND SECRETARY )S REPORT.

R.W. Bro. J. J. Mason, G. Secretary,
presented his annual report. The re-
ceipts of the year ending MaY 31St,
were :
Certificates ............. $ 2,773 00
Dues.................. i0,096 25
Fees...........1623 50
Dispe.nsations ............. 146 00
Warrants .................. 30000

Constitutions.....
Commutation fees .......
P. M. certificates ........
Interest, general. .. .. . . .
Interest, asylum tund . -
Fees for healing .........
Miscellaneous .........

341
120

6
3)154

430
110

i6o

$18,991 15
0f the amounit received $17, 903.65

wvas paid to the Grand Treasurer up toý
the 31-St MaY, 1894, and the balance
afrer the books wvere closed at that
date.

The total expenditure for the year
amnounted to $x 6,478.26 of which $8-
081.25 'vas paid on orders of benevo-
lence and $2,900 ini salaries, the gr-eater
part of the balance being included ini
the printing and stationery account,
which amounted to about $2,500. The
balance for the year Was $2,5 12.89.

THE TREASURER'S REPORT.

M. W. Bro. Hlugh Murray, G. Treas-
uirer, submitted a report showing.
Balance MNay 31 st, 1893 . .. $ 6,589 39,
RecL-ived during year...17,903 65

$24,493 04

Geneial purposes expenses. 8,397 01
Benevolent expenses ....... 8,oS1 25

$16,478 26,
Balance in bank.-$ 8,014 7&

The: fu nds of Grand Lodge amounted,
at the 3 xst May, 1894, to the sumn
Of $83,014.74:- $7,5,000 i5 invested ink
the debentures of Loan Companies, the
smallest sumn invested in any one com-
pany beîng $5,ooo, and the highest
$15,ooo. The deberitures are ili the-
custody of the Canadian Bank of Comn-
merce for safe keepîng.

REPORT ON THE CONDITION 0F
MASONRY.

TIhe report on the condition of Ma-
sonry was presenîed by R.W. Bro. E-
T. Malone, and it congratuled the
Grand Lodge on the efficient and pains-
taking wvork of the D.D.G.M's, whose-
duty it is to visit the 349 lodges of the
jurisdiction. In reference to the forma-
tion of new Iodges and lodges of in-
struction, the reported sîated: "eare
pleased to note the great care exercised
by the M.WA. the grand master in the
formation of new lodges. If the sanie
care had been exercised in the past,
fewer wveak and sickly iodges would
have been re-'orted and the necessity
of amnalgamnation would flot have arisen.
In reference to lodges of instruction,
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wve regret to find that our advice of iast
year bas flot been heeded. It is unne-
cessary to again repeat the very strong
reasonswhy lodges of inqtruction shouid
be hield. Our former reports point out
the tiecessxty for the sanie and the ben-
efits to be derived therefrom. Some
few years ago lodges of instruction
were heid in nearly every district. The
last couple of years show a great falling
off in this respect. This yeair only Erie,
North Huron, London and Toronto
deemned it necessary to cail the lodges
together for instruction. The attend-
arice at these mneetings wvas very large,
particularly in Erie and North Huron."

The printing committee pasEed re-
ports amounting to $Soi. The tender
of the Spectator Printing company for
printing was accepted for the period of
five years concluding Oct. .31, 1898.

R.W. Bro. T. Sargant presented the
auditor's report, nmost of the particulars
of which wvere included in the treasur-
ers report.

Thle board on benevolence reported,
receiving 302 applications, of ivhich
300 wvere granted and 2 refused. To
tiiese applicants $8,57o was paid out,
which amounts were increased by other
grants Of $9,385, an increase Of $1,400
over the previous year.

R.W. Bro. iGeo. C. Davis, chairman
of the sub-committee on Fraternal
Dead, presented a well-written report
in which touching a.nd kindly references
were made to the brethren who have
died during the year.

The lodge adjourned at 6 o'clock.

MORNING SESSION.

There was a very strong turnout of
members at the grand lodge to.day.
Many had arrived during the night and
this inoriiing to be present at the elec-
tion of officers, and the representatives
of the city lodges were out in great
force. Th'le grand master took the
chair about i i o'clock.

R.W. Bro. WV. IR. White, presented
the report of the committee on the ad-
dress of the Grand Master as follows :

IlThe board is pleased to see that

the Grand Master lias, during-the past
year, been called upon to lay the cor-
ner stones of two churches. Such
events are proofs of the high esteeni in
which the crart is lield by those of the
outside world wvhose good opinion is
best worth having. 'hle numiber of
newv lodges dedicated during the year
again afford gratifying evidence of the
rnaterial progress of the craft through-
out the jurisdiction. The visîts of the
Grand Master to Zetland Lodge, Tor-
onto, Strict Observance Lodge and
Tenmple Lodge, and to the London,
brethren miust have been pleasant social
events to ail concerned, and productive
of rnuch good to the craft in these
several localities. It must lie a iatter
of considerable importance to this
Grand Lodge that the Grand Master
wvas able to attend the Masonic con-
gress in Chicago, in August last. is
unaninious election as one of the vice-
presîdents wvas a distinct hionor to this
Grand Lodge as wvelI as a personal conm-
pliment to the wveil known ability of
our esteenied Grand Master. It is a
matter that cannot be too strongly im-
pressed upon the members of Grand
Lodge that the conclusions arrived, at
hy the congress are not binding on this
Grand Lodge, as sonie of them are
doubtless open to objection. The at-
tention of private lodges should be
cspecially directed to the Grand Master's.
remarks upon by-laws, and it is to be
hoped that the i nformîa1i des corn plainèd
of may be remedied in the future. The
board again expresses its approval of
the course adopted hy the Grand Mas-
ter in refraining fromi puihing his
rulings. It is gratifying to note the
continued success of the Masonxc Re-
lief association. The good work it bas
doue and is doing fully justifies the
Grand Lodge in continuing its con-
nection with the association. The
board recomnmends to the officers and
members of private lodges the Grand
Master's kindly words upon Iodge work.
Every word is fraughit with the deepest
interest to the intelligent Mason, and
it is to be hoped ail such will carefully
"iread, mark, learn and inwvardly digest"
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the kindly, manly, brotherly advice
-given under that beading. In conclu-
sion, the Grand Master may, iii laying
down his gravel, be welI assured that
througlîout the length and breodth of
this jurisdiction there exists but one
feeling, and that is, tlîat no maan or
Grand Master lias endeared himself to
bis biethren during his years of office
-more than the Hon. John M. Gibson.
That we respect the Grand Master, but
love the mian. Grand Lodge has ever
had reason to be proud of its Grand
Masters, and it is not too niuch to say
that none of that illustrious line have
been more thoroughly revered or better
beloved."

TI-e report wvas adopted.

ELECTION 0F DISTRICT DEPUTIES.

The eletion of D.D G.M's for the
eighteen Masonic districts took place
before the grand lodge oper1ed, and the
resuits were announced by 4he grand
regaistrar, R .W. Bro. J. S. Dewar, of
London, as follows :

Erie district No. i.-E. S. Wigle,
Windsor.

St. Clair district NO. 2-Wý. J. Ward,
Brigden.

London district NO. 3-Archie Row-

South Huron district NO. 4-R. H.
Collins, Exeter.'

North Huron district No. 5-Dr.
'Wilson, T'ara.

Wilson district No. 6-Fred Myles.
Burford.

Wellington district NO. 7-Dr. Hop-
kins, Grand Valley.

Hamilton district No. 8-Thos. Mc-
-Calluin, Haniiîton.

Georgian distict No. 9-E. C. Roper,
'Orillia.

Niagara district No. ro-Henry
Jones, Si. Catharines.

Toronto district No. i i-J. A. Mc-
-Giflivray, Uxbridge.

Ontario di£'rict No. .12-D1. Rae,
,Oshawa.

Prince Edward district No. i 3-John
Shaw, Sterling.

Frontenac district No. 14-John
Hewton, Kingston.

St. Lawrence district No. x5-J. A.
Housten, Snîith's Falls.

Ottawa district No. 1 6-E. A. John-
ston, L'Original.

Algomia district No. 17-
Nipissing district No. i S-Thos. Sac-

ret, Huntsville.

CONIMITTEIE ON JURISPRUDENCE.

R.W. Bro. J. C. Hegler presented the
report of the Committee on jurispru-
dence. Itrecommended thatJ. B. Hall
lodge 145 be ordered to obtain a dis.
pensation iii the case of one Bro. Mont-
gornery, who received the degrees with-
ont allowing one rnonth to elapse be-
tween each. The action of the officers
of the lodge was characterized as a
very careless disregard of the constitu.
tion. The action of the officers of Mer.
rill l.odge 344, was severely condenmnied
in con nection with the complication anis-
ing out of an irregular election on Mvay
P1 last, because they discourteously ig-
nored' the district deputy grand master
and placed hini in a false and humili-
ating position.

Iii reference to the question of juris.
diction over candidates, the conîmiiittee
reported regarding the rules passed by
the grand lodge of Mississippi, and re-
ferred to the corntiittee by the grand
master's address:

"That these rules are open to objec-
tion, niot only as violating a principle
which bas long governed this grand
lodge, but also as regards to the details
by wvhiclh it is proposed to carry thern
into effect. In the first place, this grand
lodge bas always disconntenanced the
idea of perpetual jurisdliction, and bas
held itself free to accept miaterial into
its nernbership, who have fixed resi-
dence here of îîot less than one year,
without respect to the claimis of any
other grand lodge, and, acting on this
principle our grand lodge makes no
dlaimi on any candidate who nîay have
removed within the jnnisdiction of any
other grand lodge, and as this principle
lias always been nîaintained by our
grand lodge, your board sees now no
reason to recede froni it. Vour board
further feels that even if it were deeni-
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ed 'vise to depart froni this principle,
these proposed rules are open to insur-
mounitable difficulties in carrying the
idea into effect. For instance, aniong
other things, it is provided by thern that
in case a rejected candidate should re-
iiiove to the jurisdiction of another
grand lodge, and there appIy for ad-
mission, that the iodge receiving his
application shall certify the fact to the
Iodge by wvhich lie had been rejected,
and if such lodge shall fot, within six
nionths thereafter, furnish to the lodge
to which such petition is made, the
grounds upon 'vhich such rejection was
made, the petition niay be proceeded
wvith, etc. T1his would, in the opinion
of your hoard, open up a principle
-%vhich our grand lodge has always hield
to be inviolate, namely, that the reason
of an adverse ballot should neyer be
,exposed. And then it 15 further provid-
ed by these raies that when such rea-
sons for rejection are given, stili the
lodge so receiving the petition shall be
the judge of the sufficiency of such rea-
sons, and if they deeni them insuficient
rnay stili receive and proceed Nvith the
petition. In the opinion of your board
this would have a great tendency to
lead to nîany coniplicated cases involv-
ing the righits and liherties of différent
Grand Lodges, which would prove a
very objectionable feature. Without
further discussiog other objections
that miight be urged against the adop-
tion of these proposed rules, your
Board would recomniend that Grand
Lodge, while appreciating the subnîis-
sion of the proposed rules for their
consideration, sees no good reason for
their adoption, and thiat the same be
flot adopted by this Grand L.odge."

'The report was adopted.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.
On motion of W.T Bro.1 Barwick,

seconded by R.W. Bro. Kivas Tully,
the Board wýas requested to report the
objects for which the Asyluni Trust
Fund ivas formed, and the best ne-ans
to be adopted for carrying it into effect.

Toronto was fixed as the next place
of meeting for the Grand Lodge.

R.W. Bro. Hungerford, chairmain of
the Credential Comm-ittee, reported
that 1,438 ballots were eligible to be
cast iii the ensuing election of officers,
the hi-rgest nurnber ever represented at
any previous meeting of the Grand
Lodge. The narnes of 809 niemibers
were registered to-day as being pre-
sent.

A resolution wqas received from a
niumber of colored Masonc lodges ask-
iiig for recognition by the Grand
Lodge of Ontario. The Boar-. re-
comniended that they niake application
in the usual way, and when so received
it wvill be considered.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

When the Grand Lodge reassenibled
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon the notices
of motion wvere taken up. Two by
Bro. E. T. Malone regarding the annul-
ling of the fee of$ i for dispensation to
attend divine service 'vere withdrawri.
The motion to transfer Tlrue Blue
Lodge, No. 98, Albion, froni the
Georgian to the Toronto District, wvas
carried. A motion to issue a centen-
ary modal was adopted.

ELECTION 0F OFFICERS.

The election. of oficers wvas then
begun, and R. W. Bro. W'. R. White,
of Pembroke, was chosen Grand Mas-
ter by acclamation and amid muchi
enthusiasmi.

The greater portion of the afternoon
session wvas taken up with the election
of the other officers. The greatest con-
test and the one which had been
looked forward to withi the grcaitest
amounit of interest was that for the
Deputy Grand Mastership. The
general impression w~as that it would
corne to a fighit between E. T. \Malone,
of Toronto, and WVm. Gibson, M.P., of
Beansville, -with the chances in favor
of Bro. MNalone. When nominations
Nvere called for the naines of Bros. E.
T. Malone, William Gibson and R. B.
Hungerford, of London, were pro-
posed. On the first and second bal-
lot-, Bro. Malone was ahead, but hie
had not sufficient votes to elect hirn.
On the second ballot Bro. Hunigerford
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had only 232 votes, so he withdrew.
1-is support wvent over in a body to
Bro. Gibson, who wvas declared elected
by 47 of a miajority, the vote stand-
ing :-Gibson, 73;Malone, 685.

The other officers elected were
Grand Senior Warden-T. Lister,

Hamilton (accl).
Grand junior Warden-.c1. E.

Cooper, bondon.
Grand 'rre.-surer-H ughi Murray

(acci).
Grand Secretary-J. J. Mfason (acci).
Chaplain-R. W. Bro. J. W. I-bd-

gins, Se:'forth.
Registrar-R. wrBro. -Malcolmi

Gibbs, Toronto.
Tyler-Bro. J. H. Pritchard, Tor-

onto.
'hie following Right WVorshiipful

hrethren were appointed by Grand
Master XXhite -on the Board of General
Purposes : Bros. E. T. Malone>
Toronto; D. H. 'Martin, Kincardine;
J. WV. Murton, Hamilton - R. B. Hun-
gerford, London ; J. E. D'Aviation,'
Windsor. Thie following were elected
on the saine Board :-Bros. J. S.
Dewar, London ; Wrn. Rea, Ottawa ;
Dr. b. Secord, Brantford ; D. F. Mfac-
Watt, Barrie: j. C. Hegler, Ingersoli.

At the conclusion of the election
the officers.elect were installed and the
lodge adjourned.

Iii the evening a large nurnber of
Grand Lodge officers and delegates
attended by invitation the 13th Bat-
talion band concert, hield in the Drill
Hall. There was a very large and
fashionable audience present, and the
fine band of the battalion, under the
leadership of Bandniaster Robinson,
rendered an excellent musical pro-
g«rammile. 'l'le rendering, of the
"XVWillianîi Tt-.-l " overture carried the
grreat audience by storm. Iu response
to an encore the ban.d repeated thielut.
ter part of the overture. The baud
was assisted bv James E Egan, basso,
and Charles Rnssell, 'ceflo, who werc
also Nveli received Aniong those
in attendance at the concert were
Grand Master Bro. W. R. White, Ini-

mediate Past Grand Master Bmo. J. M.
Gibson, I)eputy Grand Master Bro.
Wm. Gibson, M.P., Past Grand Mvas-
ter Bro. Stevenson, Montreal, and
many others from different parts of
Canada.

Since the meeting of the Grand
Lodge, the ÏM. W. the Grand Master
lias appointed the followin.g office-
bearers for the current Masonic year.-

V. W. Bros. R. Max Dennistoun,
Peterboro, Grand Senior Deacon ; H.
J. Charles, Aurora, Grand junior Dea-
con ; L. A. WV. Shannon, Kingston,
Grand Supt. of W\ork-s ' H. McC.
Wright, Alliston, Grand Director of
Ceremonies; F. M. Carpenter, Stony
Creek Grand Assistant Sec.; W. P.
Gundy, Toronto, Grand Assistant D.
of C.;- E. J. Briston, Plattsville, Grand
Sword Bearer; WV. A. Karn, Wood-
stock, Grand Organist; G. MIN. Ayles-f
wortýi, Col i ngwood, Grand Assistant'
Organist; A. Hudson, Ottawa, Grand
Pursuivant ; S. Corneli, Thedford,
Grand Steward ; T. McDougall, Nules-
town, Grand Steward; XW. Buchanan,
Hensail, Grand Steward; A. Macdon-
ald, Tara, Grand Steward; Hugli Ham-
lin, Fergus, Grand Steward; James
Old, Caledonia, Grand Steward;- John
Green, Port I)alhousie, Grand Steward;
W. McKeown, Belleville, Grand Stew-
ard ; G. H. Weatherhcad, Brockville,
Grand Steward ; R. McGregor, Fort
WVilliam, Grand Steward ; J. W. Richi-

Trsn Iilbury Centre, Grand Steward;
WV HI. MacNee, Kingston, Griand Stand-
ard ]3earer; b. K. 'Murton, Oshawa,
Grand Standard Bearer.

GRAND CHAPTER 0F CANADA.

The thirty-eighth, Annual Convo-
cation of the Grand Chapter of R. A.
Masons of Canada opened. this morn-
ing, Friday, JUlY 20, ill the bl]ue.roor
of the Masonic Tepe .E. Conip.
J. E. Harding, Q,C., of Stratford,
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Grand Z. presiding, supported by R.
E. Comps. J. Ross Robertson,
T.oronito, Grand H-., and R. 'E. Comp.
M. Walsh) Ingersoil, Grand J. There
were also in the east Past Grand Z's
D. Spry, Henry Robertson, J. J.
Mason, F. J. Menet, Kivas Tully, R.
B. 1-ungerford and mnaiy others, while
the capacity of the large hall wvas taxed
to acconiodate the Conipanions iii
atten dance.

GRAND Z S AD)DRESS.

After the usual formialities the Grand
Z. delivered his address in which at the
,outset lie referred felicitously to Hamnil-
ton beingf the natal city of Grand
Chapter where it Was organized by
sixteen Companions representing three
chapters, on the 2oth Jan., 1857_

"And of the participators in this in-
teresting event," lie adds, " only one is
stili aiongy us: 1 refer to 1%. E.
Cornp. Kivas TullY, and I arn assured
that it is the praver of ail here asseni-
bled that our veteran Companion rnay
lie long spared to enlighten us by his
wvise counisel."

Dispensations for new chapters were
issued during the year to Warkworth, at
Warkworth ; Zeredatha, at Morden,
Man. -St. Johns, at Morrisburg;
Covenant, at Farran's Point ; Dufferin,
at Canleton Place; Bonnecher, at Ren-
frew ; Brant, at Paris.

CHANGE 0F AIR.

Pemibroke Chapter No. 58, Pemn-
broke, having been dormont for years,
and ail efforts to revive it having
proved unavailing, the warrant ivas
transferred to the town of Mattawa.

Seynmour Chapter, No. 3S,. Bradford,
having become dornant, has been
'rernoved frorn B3radford, in the Toronto
district,' to Shelburne.

Tuscan Chapter, No. o5, Brampton,
baving desired to surrender the war-
Trant, its rernoval froni Bramipton to
Sudbury was agreed to.

GRAND REPRES;ENT.%TIVES'.

The Grand Z. announced that he
had recommrended the appointnient of
the followving to represent the respec-

tive Grand Chapters near this Grand
Chapter:

R.E. Comp. J. MoLean Stevenson,
of Barrie, for the Grand Chapter of
New jersey, to fili the vacaiicy z-aused
by the resignation of M.LE. CompII. 1).
Spry.

R.E. Comip. J. A. Morton, of Kim-
cardine, for the Grand Chapter of
Mississippi, to fill the vacancy, caused
by the resignation of M..Comp. H.
Robertson.

R. E. Conip. C. A. Humber,
Goderich, for the Grand Chapter of
A1rizona - new~ appointflient.

R.E. Comp. Geo. Waugh, Stratford,
for the Grand Chapter of Indiana.

R.E. Conip. J. M.ýoodie, Hamilton,
for the Grand Chiapter of Nova Scotia.

R.E. Comip. G. G. Rowe, P)arkdal-,
for the Grand Chapter of Montana.

R.E. Comip. B. Allen, Toronto, for
the Grand Chapter of Maine, ini place
R.E. Conmp. J. A. Wills, deceased.

R.E. Conip. E. T. 'Malone, Toronto,
for the Grand Chiapter of Texas.

R.E. Conip. 1M. W'alsh, Ingersol 1,
for the Grand Chapter of Rbode
Island, iii place of R.E. Conip. J. B.
Trayes, deceased.

R.E.- Conip. J. Baker, Stratford, for
the (Grand Chapter of Oregon.

R.E. Conip. Jas. Reynolds, Brock-
ville, for the Grand Chapter of So-uth
Carolina.

R.E. Comp Jas. Sutherland, Wood-
stock, for the Grand Chapter of New
Brunswick.

OFFICIAL VIS[TATION.

'l'le Grand Z. devoted considerable
attention to the visitations miade by
hini during the yeair and the progress
that was apparent everywvhere. These
with the chapters of instruction indlu-
ded WVoodsiock, St. Catharines, Barrie,
Windsor, Harriston, Toronto, Hanmil-
ton, Ottawa, Gaît, Port Hope, Picton,
Stratford, Seaforth, Exeter, Farran's
Point,, Morrisburg, Paris and St.
Marys.
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A GOOD SHOWING.
t"Our financial position," says the

Grand Z, " is high ly satisfactory.
The receilits for the year

were .............. $3,692 37
Disbursemients.......1,987 So

Thecredithalance for the
year ... .-. :........$1,704 57.

We have now ini assets:
Debentures ............ $17,ooo oo
Balance in Bank of Coin.

nierce ............. 4,708 67

$2 1,708 67
4I 1 %ould suggaest a further invest-

aient of $3,ooo in approved securities,
which wvill then inake our investunient
$ 20,000.

I congratulate Grand Chapter upon
the very large number added to our
rnemhership during the year, a synog5sis
of which I subniit
Total number ...........
21 Chapters at reduced fée

745

........ 66
19 New and 3 remioved Chap-.

ters ................ 169 535

210

Leaving -i0 for 67 chapters, 1)eing
only an average of a trifie over 3 to
eachi chaipter."

CERTI FICATES.

The Grand Z. calls attention to the
fiact that a number of the Chapters in
rnaking their returns do not apply for
certificates for the niembers according
to, the requirements, and also that very
few of the Chapters pay any attention
to the recording of marks.

TIhe Grand Z. conclude.s by urging
the Compani-iiionis neyer to elect or
appoint an officer except under a flrrn
conviction that lie is both able and ivill-
ing to taithfully perforni bis duty, and
to apply the saine caution to the elec-
tion of Grand Superintendents.

I'.Althoughi," lie concludes, " I have
labored earnestly diuring rny, terni of
office, I arn impressed more h)y wvhat 1
have not done than what bas been

accomplished. I had hioled that soi-n
steps would have beetn takea towards
the eridownient of a homne for indigent
and distressed Masons, and that the-
first steps niight have been taken to.
organize a General Grand Chapter for
British North Anierica, tending to wveld
together the different provinces of the
D)ominion by the dies of our great
b)rotlierhood."

REPORTS REX!).
Thie Grand Scribe E's and other

reports 'vere read and adopted and
Grand Chapter proceedcd to eleet offi-
cers. Representatives of 293 votes.
wvere present.

OFFICERS ELECTE!).
.M. E. Comp. J. Ross Robertson,

TIoronto, Grand Z-
R. ig cc M. Walsh, Ingersoll,

Grand H.
R. ci tg W. G. Reid, Hamilton,

Grand j.
M. cg cc Thos. Sargent. Troron-

to, Grand S. E.
r. ci ci joseph W Hickson,.

Toronto, Grand S.
N.

R. " ' Fred. F. Manley,
Toronto, Grand 1.
S.

R. A. A. Morton, \Ving-
haru; Grand Regis-
trar.

R. E. Cornp. Robert Oliver was
elected by the Toronto District its
Grand Superintendent for the next
year.

EXECUTIVE COMrI1rEE.
R. E. Comp. A. Shaw, Kingcton.

. D. MacWatt, Barrie.
D. H. Martyn, M.D.,

Kincardine.
John ïMalloy, Harnil-

ton.
Wrn. Roaf, Toronto.

Since the meeting of Grand Chapter
the followinig office bearers for the
current year have been appointed by
M.E. Comp. j. Ross Robertson, Grand
Z. :
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V. E\. Comps. Geo. Monkmian, Bar-
rie, G. ist Asst. Sog. ; S. C. W'arner,
Nar an.,e, G. 2nd Asst. Sog. ; R. J.
Bosch, Chathan), G. Sword ]3earer; C.
E. Willianms, Wingham, G. M. of Veil;
W. H. Hearst, Sauit Ste Marie, G.
Stanttdard Bearer, Wmi. Keiz, Brock-
ville, G. I)ir. of Ceremonies ; Robt.
Manin, Orangeville, Gr. Organist ; A.
R. K. McDfonald, Woodstock, G. Pur-
suivant; L. W. Burke, London, G.
Steward ; m.Ferrah, Oakville, G.
Steward ; S. Armsden, Duninville, G.
Steward ; Ira Bates, Toronto, G. Ste-
ward.

CHIEF BRANT.

Bro. T. S. Parvin iii a ý',- raphical
sketch of the life of the E-lon. Thomas
S. Wilson, published in the 1894 Pro-
ceedings of the Grand Lodge of, Iowa,
mentions the following incident:

A very pleasing incident or episode
occurred at. tbe raising of Brother
Wilson. Upon bis admission into the
Lodge, he saw an Indian [hall breed]
present sitting with the memibers.
TJponi being introduced to, bimi he
leartied that hie wvas the grandson of
tlie celel)rated Col. Brandt, tlîe Indian
chief who commanded the Indian
allies of the British forces during the
war of our Revolution.

Iii one of the battles which occurred
in Penins)lvanian, the grandfather of
judge Wilson wvas, -with others, cap-
tured, and the conîpany of wbich hie
wvas a memiber turned over to the In-
dians as their share of the trophies of
victory. Witli a view to hiaving somte
sport with, their captives, the Indians
would cause the Amierican soldiers to,
knecl down, whert an Indianl would
mount bis back, conipel hiin to, creep
to the mater and crawl in, wlien the
Indian would duck is head, sorte-
times strangling theni Io death. When
it camie soldier Wilson's turn, being a
very stotit maun, he rose and tbrew, the
Indian over bis head into the water,
which, while it amiused the Indians
upont the banik, very much incen!sed

the one victirnized, whiereupon hie de-
nianded that he and îlwe remaining
soldiers who bad survived the ordeal
shoulid be tomiahawked. Accordingly
they were ranged, iii line, when WVilson
said to bis companion tihat lie wvas
going to appeal to the Indians and
niake the NIa-soiiic sign of distress.
Ris companiou laughed at the idea,
liut joined in and gave the sign, when
instatly the Indian chief rushed ý.o
their rescue and they were saved. 'l'le
idian chief proved to be the cedc-

brated warrior Branudt, the grandfather
of the orne present wvbo witnessed the
introduction into Masonry of the grand-
son of the soldier wlîose life bis grand-
father hadl saved, imny years later, and
in a territory wholly unknown to the
civili7ed world at tie ie of tle inci-
dent to which wve have referred.

GRAND LODGE 0F QUEBEC.

ADDRESS BY REV. E. FRIEDLANDER,
GRAND CHAPLAIN.

I eîteemi it an honor and a pleasure
to be called upon to address ibis meet-
ing of Grand Lodge, the more so, as
it enables me-a son of the Patriarclis
-to discuss, though very briefiy, the
beautiful tenets of the Order to which
w-e belong, and have so much at heart.

Masonry, while it enjoins tic belief
in a Suprenie Being, the great Archii-
teet of the Universe ; wvhile it iuîcul-
cates the belief in the 'Volume of the
sacred lawv; tbe unerring standard of
truth and justice, wbicli is to rule and
govern our faith, it at tie sanie time
explains and expounds the teachings of
the Bible by pronulgatiuig niost pre-
eminently the Fatherhood of God and
thc Brotherbood of- mn. " Love thy
neighbor as thyself " is the cardinal
principle of M.,ason)ry. Wlien the
struggle for existence, tic struggle for
food auîd shelter, supreniacy, and the
satisfaction of the p)assions was niost
fiercely contended between mniî and
mnan ; wben, united iii clans, blood-
thirs-zy muen fought against each other
like wild tigers; wvhen even in the
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:mîore advanced stages of society, the
few oppressed and enslaved the many,
the few foringi the favored caste, and
Iie miasses passing -Il the days of thieir
I ives i n Coli temi ptbe nîiisery, w'ere
muade to feel that the, ivejre accursed
mratures, despised 1by the Gods and

hated by men : lîen in ail lands des-
pots ruIed by caprice, and drove their
subjects by the whip of oppression;
-wvî)et iiulers for no other reason than
the love of power, extended thieir
boundaries, and bx' the force of amis
unmiercifully subdued nations separ-
.ated from) them by mountains and seas,
and diflerent fromi themi in language
and custoin then like the moringi
star shining atone in the firmament of
the heavcns, %vas the sublime saying of
the BiblIe, heard through the medium
of Masonry :T hou shait love thy.
neighlbor as tliv-self.l And wvhen, eVen
long afterward, the Greeks and Ro-
rkans, who are supposed to represent
the most cultured and miost advanced
of al] ancient civilizations, sneeringly
styled those living outside of Greece
and Italy -"harbarians," and treated
themn as such, then like thé sun dis-
pelling, the darkness and brilliantly
111 uni in Et ing the horizon, !he Bible,
through the teachings of Mafsonry,
remioves tlîe gloom) that suwrounided
the sou) and ainis to ennoble the atlec-
tdons by proclaiming another cardinal
principle of Masonry :" Behold lîow
.good and how pleasant it is for Breth-
ren to dwvell together in unity." And
stili later on, during the niediaeval
ages, in modern times, and even in
the iast decade of the i 9th Century in
wvhich we live when, xîotwthstanding
the great progress in the arts. and
sciences, the enjoymient of free press
.and rée speech and, strange to tel],
despite universal education and refine-
nient, wve stili behiold niankind swayed
by pride and prejudice, the almost
entire lian family being tori into
factions b)y jarring creeds and clashing
iterests,-then the Divine voice

pieads most vehemently through the
tenets of Masonry. " Have we flot al

-one father ? biath flot one God created

us ? why do w~e deal treacherously
every mani against bis brother ?

Brethiren, thiese cardinal principles
of our Order are w'onders evenl to-da),;
the\, are tinsurpassable for brevity and
beauty as w~elI as for sul)limity, of sen-
timent and grandeur of conception.
But viewed in the light of the times iii
wvhicli they were first proclainied tliey
are miarveis of toierance, unselfishiness,
tenderness and symipat h. T1hey are,,
to my niind, the principal pillars upon
wvhich tie Masonic Temple stands, and
wvill ever reniain tie strongest supports
of the Craft. Think of it wvhen for
hundreds of generations ihie chief occu-
pations of meni Iad been to plunder,
bruise and kilI oie another, and to lie
antagonistic in ail the pursuits of life,
and no otiier miotive of conduct was
ktiovn bu t sel fislitiess-iMasoni ry
preaclîed the Biblical miandate " Thou
shaît love thy neiglîhor as thyýseif,"
Thizk of it, tlîat even to-day the mnost
civilized nations of the %vorld are being
cruslîed beneatlî the weiglît of v'ast
armies, holding tlîein iii readiness to
shîed blood and take life, for wlîiclî
purpose the ingenuit), of manî is being
taxed to tlîe utmnost to inivent the inost
destructive weapons-Masonry cries
for peace and says : "Tlhou shaht love
tlîy nieiglibor as thyselU" In thiî con
nection let mie quote a passage froru
the Report of an address by a distin-
guishied Brother, publiglied iii last
year's Proceeding of tlîis Grand Lodge,
wlîich, howvever, I have niyself
preached and advocated for nîany years
previous. "'Plie leaven of Masonry's,
influence is far more co,îducive to the
welfiare of the human race,". ...
" than any direct pressure it can exert
upon statesnîanship with the avowed
object of reforming the world's nîethods
of dealuîg with the disputes of nations.
Masoîîry teaches that " the greatest
thing in the world " is love; that of
the three principal steps of the ladder
that reaches fromi earth to lieaven,-
faith, hope and charity,-the greatest
of these is charity. Extend the in-
fluence of Freernasonry until its leaven
perrneates the entire habitable globe,
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:and the necessity for an open declar-
ation of war to hostilities anionst meni
niust cease to exist, for «blat mani, what
statesnman, what nation shali raise hand
against other, wvhen every mani sliai be
iii reality a brother man, and each
shall love the othier as himiself, -as a
-Mem.ber of a comion brotherhood
rejoicing in the conimon fatherhood of
a God of love. Yes, indeed, Masonry
shîould be the Court of arbitration to
lie appealed to b>' ail nations to seule
national disputes iii peace and har-
mon>' iii accordance with Masonic
principles. "'J'hou shait love thy
i)rother as thiyseif.» In ail your think-
ing, in ai your speaking and in ail your
actingo, love shahl rule and guide you.
Love sitali unite you with your fellow-
niat-a love whose end and am is the
,conimon prosperity and happiness-
a love whiciî tries to l)rom~ote activity
and vigorously ail that tends to pu~t
the fiaiily, the commiiunity, the hiuman
race on a higher level, strives to eti-
noble themi to unite themi in peace and
harmiony, and iake theni progress iii
the kniowiedge of truth and the prac-
tice ot'goodneèss. Hlow wonerful, liow
truly Divine, is that admionition "Thou
shalt love thy neighibor as thyse!lf,"
;vhich purifies the soul and brings it
nearer ta the God of perfection and
goodness, because it ainms to niake us
labor for the comimon good, as well as
it dictates sacrifices for the individual
%vhiose troubles %%e should lighîten,
svhose carres we should free, "'hase
pains we should soîhe, whose poverty
we should alleviate, and wvith %vhose
distress we should synipathize.

As a logical sequence of ibis great
principle, iMasonry inculcates and eii-
joins upon its vataries II10 free the
soul froru the doini *nion of pride and
prejudice, ta look beyond the narrow
limits of particular institutions, wvhether
,civil or religiaus, and 10 vie'v in every
son of Adami, a brother of the dus.>
Yes, the ethics of Masonry teach the
sublime idea enunciated by an ancient
sage who says: " lI take heaven and
earth to w'itness that ail men, without
respect to any particular religion or

rank, are judged hy thieir works, and
in accordance withi these do thîey
receive future reward.

Let us then, Brethren, teach this
glorious sentiment thtat aIl the righit-
cous, and not only the few of a single
sect wiIl enjoy future bliss, because il
is the deed and not the dagmia, the
action and ual the belief that is the
grip and passing word, gaining admis-
sion mbt heaven. Let us with ail our
rnighit and intelligence extol the idea
of a universal fatherhood and brother-
hood, and let us pray for the linte
wvheu ail barriers between mianiand mian
may be broken down. And finaliy,
let us advocaîe the broadest charity-
a charity thar should be free as the
air, conflncd to no single race, uto
no single nationality and no single
creed, but should be as universal as is
suffering, as general as is synipalhy, as
widespread as is the hunian famiily-
and then shall we carry'out the great-
est principle of Frecrnasonry "Thou
shalh love thy neighhor as thyself," ta
which wve all say "lSo niote it be."

Mv7ASONIC PROGRESS IN
LOUISIAN~A.

Masonry is a tavored fraternity in thie
Grand Jurisdiction of Louisiana and
the indications are that during the
current year the increase in niember-
ship ilh exceed any of the preceding
years. The cause cati be ascribed to
the fact that the Masons are no' prone
to follow out the ancient landinarks and
do not not believe iut "hiding lighit
under a nieasure." There is no disgrace
in being a Mason, on the contrary, the
individual w'ho bears the dignity of Ma-
sonry should be regarded as otie favor-
ed-the living evidence of lionor, pr-
bity and worth. The age demnds
some evidences of life, and while we
do not believe iii unnecessary ponip
and parade, we do not recognize that
'Masonry is inactivi2 or should shun pub-
licity and avoid seeing ils wvorks and ils
methods properly set forth. When Ma-
sonry is known to be synonymnous with
ail that is noble and good, the profane
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will becomne interested as they are in
Louisiana and the craft w~ill be accord-
ingly augmented. Let us progress.-
1?/ze Squiare anzd Comtpass.

THE HEATED TERM.

This inipediment to Masonic work
nowv holds its sway. The excessive heat
of the last two or three wveeks has been
mnost oppressive in MNasonic hialls. Men
Nvith t1heir coars off, Canning for dear
life, are noi in a condition to do good
wvork, or to appreciate that of others.
About as amusing a siglit as we have
ever %vitnessed in a lodge-room, %we sawv
a feiw nighits since in a Commnandery
that 've visited ' A valiant, stalwart Sir
Knight, w~ho stands six feet two in bis
stockings, standing at a present at tbe
triangle, vith hbis chapeau on, and in bis
shirt-sleeves, with a faiii inis left hiand,
while the Eminent Commander wvas in-
ducting, a Pilgrimi Penitent into tlje sub-
lime mysteries of chivalric Masoniry.

Many Mason-c Bodies found them-
selves witb consid rable work on hand
when the bot weather camie, and feel
that work ought not to stop u~ntil aUl of
it is disposed of, but unless there are
more than ordinary reasons for continu-
ing it, we think it should be suspended
until more favorable conditions obtain.
Masonic halls generally, have but little
if any, chance for ventilation, and wbat
littie there is niust fr-equentlv be shut
off wvhile the work is being done. If the
meetings are continued there is rarely
more than a bare quorum present, and
the work cannot be done satisfactorily
to those fewv, nor in a mianner to pro-
perly in ipress the candidate.

It miay be best to hold the stated
meetings, to keep) the routine of busi.
nless mioving,- buit more than that caîi
hardly be made profitable. We do flot
think miembers ]ose their interest by
giving theni a vacation during the hot
'veather, but radier ilhat they mieet wiih
greater zeal when it is over. \Ve say
this aftrî an) experience of more than
thirty-flve vears in active Lodge work,
and about an equal trial of both plans.
The faithful few who attend during th.;

heated terni can be relied upon at àl
times, and they will be more eager to>
corne after hiaving been deprived of a
few rmeeti ngs. -Afasotzic Azdvoca/e.

.CANADIAN.
The remains of the late Major

Draper were interred in St. Jamnes'
Cemetery, the funeral taking place
fromn 100 St. Patrick street, the resi-
dence of Mrs. Osborne, in whose house
deceased spent bis last days. 'l'le
funeral wvas attended by many friends
of deceased and by a large number of
men -,iid officers of the Toronto police
force. MNany floral offeritngs were sent,
among them Nvreaths fromn the Toronto
police force and froni Ionic Lodge A-
F. and A. M., of which dec.,ased was a
member. The pallbearers were Lieut-
Col. Grasetn, G. A. Boomner, Frank
Turner, Lieut.-Col. Newbigging, Nicol
Kingsmill and T. C. Patteson The
chief niourners wvere Messrs. Harry
Draper, Melford Boulton and W. J.
Bains. The funeral service wvas read
at St. Phillip's Church by Rev. Canon
Sweeney.

AIMER IcAN.

The grand matron of Kansas tells of
a Chapter in lier jurisdiction whiere a
cradie is kept to accomm-odate those
mothers who cannot corne ivithout the
baby.

0j5euz Sesalne says: An effort is
being mnade, with gùod success, to or-
ganize a lodge of Frencli Masons TL1

Los Angeles, Cal. Thie charter list has
about twenty naines, and ail unaffiliated
memibers of 1 rench descen t are i nvited
to join.

Several Masonic i urisdic tions might
read the following fromi Bishop Master-
son, of Columbus, Ohio, with profit.
The world does rniove. And when a
Catholic Bishop issues such a pronuin-
ciamiento it is timie for some Masonic
jurisdictions to wake up, lest the Mother
of Intolleranice and bigotry gains a
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point in the advancement of civiliza-
tion, read it and say, amen : I here-
by withdraw my approbation fi;om any
and every Catholic society in this dio-
cese that has a liquor dealer or saloon
keeper at its head, or anywhere aniong
its officers; and 1 suspend every such
society itseit from the rank and privi-
leges as a Cathoiic society until it ceases
to be so officered. No one wvho is eti-
gaged either as principal or agent in
the manufacture or. sale of intoxicating
liquors shouid be admitted to meniber-
ship."- T/te Afasonic Conzstellation.

The Grand Chapter of Iowva at its
session of 1893, voted $500 Of funds
then on hand, and hereafter ten per
cent. of the gross revenue to a Grand
Chapter Charity fund. Ail money and
property corning into possession of the
Grand Chapter by fine and forfeiture
goes aiso to this fund. Ail donations,
gifts and bequests muade to this Grand
Body are aiso to make part of l~e fund.
A Board of Trustees ivas Drovided for
and proper safe guards thrown around
this noble feature of the 0. E. S.-
The Zowa Freenjasoie and Knzg-ht Tempb-
la,-.

North Dakota Grand Lodge has a
law which requires sojourning Mfasons
to exhibit to the Lodge within whose
jurisdiction they may be, evidence of
their standing at least oncè a year.
This is without doubt one of the best
safe-guards against imposition, and
should be made a law and strictly en-
forced by every Grand Jurisdiction in
the United States.-Mfasonic Constella-
tion.

The recommendation of Grand Mas-
ter Hare, of Washington, relative to the
granting of dirnits is sound. H-e says :
IlWhere a brother asks for a certificate
to join another Lodge within the juris-
diction, such request shahl be deemed
ain application for dimit conditional
with bis election to niembership, and
if elected a dirnit be torwarded to the
Lodge electing imii."

ljniforms are as necessary to the
general spirit of Templarv as are Ritu-
ais and church-going. Paraphernalia,

numerous and expensive, is absoiuteiy
necessary to confer the Orders of Tem-
plary. The plain lodge-room, with its.
simple, inexpensive furniture, and
white aprons, is not sufficient for the
plumed Knights, and no Comimandery
shouid be chartered that does xiot
appreciate these financial facts.

It wvi1l be discovered that Com-
mianderies which spend money on
Asyluni equipnients, paraphernalia and
unifornis are the only successful ones.
There is not a bit of wisdoni iii clos-
ing our ears to that fact. Members
wvho have no uniforms, (jr forget to-
bring them, are of littie value to the
Commander %vhen hi- is conferring the
Orders. They are of the smaliest
importance wvhen mioney is necessary
to adorn or equip. They are, as a
rule, grumblers and fault finders. The
Fraters who are availabie at ail timies.
are those fuily equipped.

F OREIGN.

It is not generally known that East
London can boast a large number of
energetic and hardworking Freema-
sons. Vet such is the case, and in the
Order they are regarded with a great
deai of respect and interest. An alto-
gether new departure wvas muade on-
Sunday, when a special service for the
Craft wvas held at Brimley Parish
Church in aid of the City of London.
Hospital for Diseases of the Chest.
Many visitors were unable to find stand-
ing rooni, s0 crowded -%vas the old edi-
fice. Archdeacon Sinclair preached an
effective sermon, and every lodge ini the-
district was represented. The vicar of
the parish, the Rev. J. Parry, M.A.,
who succeeded ethe late Prebendary
Flow, was the author of 'the idea, lie
being a newly initiated Maso n. -Gity,
Press.

MASONic REVIVAL.-At t he vener-
able cathedral of Limerick a very
unique service wvas held on Sunday
afternoon, the 24 tlh uit., at the usuial
hour, half-past three o'clock. In ad-
dition to the ordinary congregation,
the Masons of North Munster attended
in very large numnbers and occupiecl
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the stalis and central nave, and wore
their varlous jewelled orders. The
catl)edral 'vas completely filled with a
niost reverent and attentive congrega-
tion. The service 'vas fully choral,
and the rendering of the hynins and
antherns rnost effective. The followv-
ing Clergymien took part in the service
-The Dean of Limerick, the Precen-
tor, and the Revs. Miessrs. Hudson and
Adamns. Canon Wills, of~ Rathkeale,
ivas the special preacher; and aithough
over 90years have elapsed since as mi lar
service wvas held there, it is to bc hoped
that now henceforward there will be a
like annual celebration on St. John's
Day.

On the 27th uit. there wvas an impos-
ing Masonic ceremnony at Lincoln, the
,occasion hbeing the laying of the foun-
dation stone of the newv Masonic
buildings to be known as the Ereemia-
sons' Roomns. The movemnent origina-
ted withi the XVitharn Lodge, the meim-
bers of which desired to celebrate the
Cen tenary of the lodge in a permanent
nlanner. The present lodge-roomis be-
ing soniewhat craniped it wvas decided
to erect niore com«niodic-us and suitable
quarters for the meetings. The memi-
bers of the St. Hugli Lodge lent their
aid to the undertaking, and the build-
ing ivas sufficiently advanced for the
laying of the mnemorial stone by Bro.
Major Smyth, of Elkington Hall, Louth,
the Provincial Grand Master. The
-stone was laid with the customary Ma-
sonic ceremony, and an invocation de-
Jivered by the P.G. Chaplain (Bro. Rev.
J. Graham). The brethren. then re-
turned to the- lodge-rooin and subse-
quently partook of luncheon at the
Saracen's Head Hotel. The new
buildings are being erected by Messrs.
IL1 S. and WV. Close, Lincoln, froin the
designs of Messrs. WV. N1ortirier and
Son, architects.

The Germans are a queer set of
people. Recently one ofthem brought
an action against the Mayor of the
town for siander of character, the
Mayor having called hîm a ",Free-
niason." The citizen obtained a ver-

dict of guilt. The Mayor appealed,
wvhen the Court reversed the judgiment
on the ground that the terni by wvhich
the Mayor designated the citizen wvith,
that of I'Freemnason," 'vas liot calum-
niating or in any manner derogatory.

A Quarterly Communication of the
District Grand Lodge ot Burniah ivas
held under the presidency of I3ro. the
Rev. J, E. Marks, Deputy Dist. Grand
Master, on the i2th March. The at-
tendance, ho'vever, appears to have
been sonîewhat ineagre, owing to) the
notices of meeting having been issued
50 long in advance of the appointed
day, wvhile the proceedings; were nierely
of local interest. However, the Acting
District Grand Master was able to
congratulate the lodges on the punctu-
ality wvith wvhich the returns had been
sent in, and that the funds of the Dis-
trict Grand Lodge were in a fair con-
di tion.- 7he .Fieernason.

The Zuidian Masonc Review for
June is unusually iveli furnished %vith
reports of the proceedings at sundry
of the District Grand Lodges in India
as wve1l as at sonie of the D)istrict or
Provincial Grand Chapters. To the
proceedings of the District S7rand
Lodge of the Punjab, on the ioth of
March, wve have referred in former
notes. TI>e District Grand Lodgre of
Bombay wvas held on the 3oth of the
sanie month under the presidency of
Bro. H. Wynford Barroiv, Deputy
District Grand Master in charge, and
ivas honored ivith the presenze of Bro.
J. W. Smith, M...W.G M., of Ail Scot-
tish Freet-asonry in India and his
Grand Lodge Oficers. Both the pre-
siding officer and I3ro. Smith referred
iii enthusiastic ternis to the conîplete
harmony %Yhich had always existed be-
twveen the two Constitutions. Fromi
the reports which were presented and
adopted, it would appear that EnglIish
Freemnasonry is iii a flourishing con-
dition, and a grant of 2000 rupees wvas
unanimously miade to the Bombay
Masonic Association; Bro. Barrowv
subsequently announced that hie hiad
requested the permission of the Duke
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of Connaught, District Grand Master,
to retire from his office, and expressed
his tiianks to District Grand Lodge
generally, and the officers lie liad been,
brought chiefly in contact with, for
their uniforrn kindniess and courtesy.
Bro. 1. M. Shields, whom bis Royal
Highness had beeni pleased to appoint
Deputy, 'vas installed in office, and
ne'v District Grand Officers having
been appointed, the proceeding.- t.-r-
niinated.

The Provincial Grand Chapter of
Royal Arch Freermasonry of Western
India held its annual convocation at
Freeniasons' Hall, Bombay, on th~e
29 th March, under the presidency of
Comp. K. R. Cama, the Grand Super-
intendent, when the office-bearers for
the ensuing year were obligated and
invested. Among theni was Comp.
J. W. Smith, whom Comp. Cama had
re-appointed bis Deputy Grand Z and
of wvhomi he spokr' as his successor in
the near future to the important office
of Grand Sur- -tendant.

MASONIC LIGHTS.

DY REV. D. K. BENNETT.

FIRST in our mnystic galaxy,
The Ho/y Bible bright;

Illuininates each active rniind,
With pure celestial light.

And SECOqD in t1ue bright array,
Which guides our order fair;

We have to lead the sons of light,
The true unyielding Square.

TnUir,»LX'- the Compass circurnscribes,
And limits aur desires;

While the briglit trio fills the breast
With pure celéstial fires.

An d next the Suni, the orh) of day,
Respiendent, fair and bright;

Irnparts unto the living %vorld,
H-ealth, vigor, heat and light.

In order next the silver mjoon,
Pale empress of the night;

Shins for the sua whien day is donc,
Though with a borrowed light.

Approaching from the Orient,
1Beneath the letter G,

Wearing the badge of innocence,
The Aâ'aster- next wve se.

T/i ree b:wrni)ýe tapersf next adorn,
The place whe .re brothers meet;

Tlie P/uimb and Leziel South and West
Then inake our lodgc coniplete.

Deir b)rethren of the rnystic tic,
Let your lighis so shine

That we nlay by their influence bright
Coimplete aur grand design.

A TRUE MASONIC INCIDENT.

It 'vas during the late wvar, when a
division of the Arniy of the WXest ivas
l)ivouacked at the foot of a range of the
Cumberland *Mountains, wvhere oir
story is laid.

It was at the close of an August day,
just as the last rays of the seeting suri
cast their lengthening shadows along
the valley of the Currberland, a lone
horseman wvas seen approach ing.

The surgeon-general of the division,
surrounded by bis corps of assistants,
ivas seated under a cluster of trees, en-
joying his evening smoke and discus-
sing the early prospect s of a battie.
The horseman drew nearer, anid as h
approached he was recognized as Col.

_-,vho had been promoted fron.
a private to be colonel for bravery on
the field. He was not excited, but on&
who wvas familiar with hini could see
that he was troubled, and tihat the bot
blood of his nature ivas fülly aroused.

The usual salute wvas passed as he
reigned up bis horse and asked that
"Dr. - -be sent to hinm.

A messenger %vas immediately sent
for the doctor, %NhIo was but a short dis-
tance aîvay, and as lie sa'v hini ap-
proac.hing threwv bis bridle rein to an
orderly an-d walked forth to meet him.

" Is this Dr. --- ? " inquired the
colonel, and receiving an ans'ver in the
affirmative, continued :

" I hope you ivili excuse me, but I
amn. in serious trouble, and knowing
your replitation as a gentleman, wvelI up.
in the code duelo, 1 have presumed to,
nsk you to bear a challenge to the mank
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wvho this afrernoon insulted mie, and
becorne miy second rr the field."

The doctor looked in astonishmient
for a moment, and tlien asked for Il full
-details of the trouble,"' and the namie
-of his anitagcnîist.

This wvas nade plain to the entirgý
-satisfaction of the doctor, and walking
*backz to the camp lie ordered bis horse
saddled at once and rode away with
.the colonel to arrange details for a
meeting on the " field of honor " at
sunrise' in the morning, if agreeable to
bis opponent.

Just as the sleepy tnoon liegan to
-showv itself on the mounitain top>, and
-the mid-igh-t Ilguard-mounting " %vas
comnpleted, all parties in interest lay

"*down to rest a few hours ere the meet-
ing rook place, fully satisfied that the
*miost minute details had been arranged.

The reveille of the drummeir boy
aroused them froni their slunibers, and
as soon as their horses were saddled,
leaving word for the ambulance to, fol-
low, they gyalloped away to the spot
,designiated for the mneeting.

It w'as about thrce miles fromn the
,camp iu duat' beautiful valley of the
Cumberland, and as the earl>' sun shed
her first rays over that picturesque spot
it seewed a]lmost sacriieg;lous to disturb
the beauties of nature and of nature's
God by the shiedding of humian blood.
But the inevitable had gone forth, the
hot blood of Southern chivalry wvas
aroused, and either one or two lives
must pay the penalty of insulted honor.
The usual parley with the seconds fail-
ed to bring about satisfactory results to
the principals. They were there to
;filt, and figyht they %vould. Ten steps
were measured, and a navy-six placed
-in the hands of each. 'J'ey were both
dead shiots, and their eourage was be-
yond question. The), were standing
back to, back, and the second sang out,
.Gentlemen, are you ready ?" tbey

both turned to answer, IlYes we are
ready," but the colonel failed to raise
bis pistol, and bis antagonist stood
niotionless wvith bis pistol pointed in the
:air. The seconds looked on in àmaze-
-mnt, and after salutirig each other ap-

proacbied their principals to learn wbat
ivas trie iatter.

Il I cannot fight that inn"said the
colonel, Iland you must not ask mie
whiy, but youa shall know it at sonie
future day. I hope you Nvill not ques-
tion my courage. I niost binibly apo-
logize to )-ou for the position in which.
I have placed you, and will make every
reparation in my power for this awk-
Ward situation.>

" Give mie the pistol and let mie flgbt
for you," answered the doctor, Il thie
code requires it of nme."

11I cannot do that eitber. Not a
hiair of bis bead must be harmed. Sce,
bis second is calhing you." Again their
bats were raised, and again the seconds
approacbed each other, and as they
shook bands botb exclaimed simultane-
ously :" MNy principal will not fight,
and lie declines to give me the rezason."

The seconds knew tbe prinicipals
well and could not doubt their bravery,
and as tbey were both splendid officers,
decided to let tbe matter drop and re-
turn ivith tbenm to camp, and as they
parted the colonel again wispered to
bis second: IlYou shahl kno'v sonie
day wby I did not figbr."

[)uring the day an apology was offer-
ed and accepted, and.the meni becamie
friends again.

Day after day passed, and as the
days lengthened into weeks, and the
wveeks into înontbs, so also did the
friendship of these two soldiers i ncrease.
Wben ini camp ail of tbeir idle time ivas
spent in company witb eacb other, and
wben on the march each vied with the
otber in making their hardsbips and
fatigue as liglit as possible, and each
seemed hîappy whien bie knew the other
was ail] rigbt. .lndeed, so strong wvas
their friendsbip tbat every one who was
tbrowni in company with thern noticed
't.

THE SEQUEL.
Six months bad passed since that

meniorable niorning. During tbe day
'%hle arniy had been engaged in a nîost
deady conflict. The doctor, worn out
with the labors of the day, wvas just
about to lay down to rest himself, when
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a courier came rushing to bin and pre-
sented him a letter, inscribed as foi-
lowvs

"l In the event -)f nie being killed in
batte,* band this letter at once to Dr.

Nervously the doctor broke the seal
and, giancing at the signatu re, recog-
nized the narne of Col.--

" Wblere is the colonel, courier ?
-asked the doctor.

" He is dead, sir. He wvas killed
leading a charge. l In bis pocket was
found this letter, and 1 was ordered to
deliver it to you in person."

The doctor read the letter carefuily,
the concluding paragralpb of w'bicb read
as folioivs

"Il e gave me tbe sign of distress,
and 1 could notfighit miy brother."

The mystery 'vas solved.-lf. [EV
BEro. F. Price, ini t/he Memphlis Gouuz-
.inercia/.

IlREFRESHMENT."

lIn the language of Freemasonry
there are wvords wbich hiave a. special
and exclusive rneaning. IlXVork and
Refresbmient used by ïMasons in their
Masonic sense are irreconcilable 'vith.
the use of tbose words by a profane.

This is tbe season that Ilwork " in
Mlasonry is suspended wbiie an op-
portunity is given to the Bretbren for-
that refreshmient wvbich strengtbens aIl
the abilities for work. Tbe Lodges
are "'ciosed," the Masonic wvorkmien
are enabled to direct their attention to
the principles, truths, traditions, land-
marks, usages and custonis of the Fra-
ternity. lit may be that nîany of the
Brethren go out into the woods, fields,
mounitains and his, or to the seaside,
-or in the sea in ships, or the rivers
and laices in boats: Sonie may resort
to the strearns frorn tbe mounitains, or
-the outgushing rivulets iii the valiey.

This is a refreshmerut that tests the
mind, invigorates tbe body, purifies
the heart, and awakens in the soul the
faith un God, Who brought out of
chaos the creaton, during the period of
His labor, finished, before Hie "rested."

Every Brother bas his period of
labor, bis business anx *ieties, bis fam-
ily, bis pursuits, and also ini the Lodge,
bis work.

Nature tlic while wvas taking lier rest.
The winter hi veiled her work in the
drapery of tbe snowv, fi'ost, ice and
deadness. It %vas not either attractive
or inspiring. It 'vas drear. There
wvas a solerun seriotisness in the land-
scape. The trees of tbe i'oods were
naked, the verdure of the fields was
entonibed in tbe soul, tbe fruits had.
surrendercd to tbieir uses, the flowers
and the song birds w'ere obe-ying the
law of their being.

'l'le Mason l)ebeîd ail tbis. lit ivas
a revelation. He saw and soughit to
kno'v why it wvas. The answver to bis
questions cornes out of tbe rest lie is
obtaining, that bis nîind niiigbt renew
its faculties, to observe, consider, think
and learn.

Here wvas seen an obedience to law~,
an obedience wbich (yod dleinanded to
ail His laws. 'Ihese law's ivere ordained
frorn the beginning. These were not
written. No, flot written by art or
Man)'s device, but ordained. There
they 'vere seen iii the Mason's close
observation durîng the tirne of bis re-
freshment. He felt tbat abedience
wvas, like the law, ordained. He need-
ed no teacher, it wvas self-nîanifested.
Thus lie was inipressed by bis reve-
lation that obedience is a primiary 2àa-
sonic law, ordained, because the lawv
wvbich 'vas ordained, inade obedience a
laiv.

During bis ob)servation of the then
condition of nature as he observed it,
lie wvas taughit that as to this condition,
Nature 'vas silent. It b.âd no words to
comniunicate tbe reason for it. lit
existed. Wbat language could Nature
employ to give the observer answers to
bis questions ? Ves, it bad one Ian-
guage the Mason could understar.d.

Sulent to ail but to him she replied
by szg'nis. Thus it wvas revealed to the
Mason, that Nature liad by signs in-
structed hini, that silence and obedience
were by Iaws imiposzd on hier. These
duties 'vere ordained.

1
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So it camne to pass iii this oppor-
tunity îÏor refr.eshmient the true Mason
wvas instructed in the symibolie reading
of the ordainied Iaw wliich Nature ac-
cepted, obeyed, and was si/ent.

Let the infidel miock, the profane
jeer, the ignorant, self-conceited, super-
ficial thinker dispute, but the true Mva-
son in these seasons of refreshmient lias
bis faith deepened, bis understanding
enlightened, his devotion to Freerna-
sonry intensified, and his mmnd is in-
structed in those eternal principles on
which Freemasonry is founded.

By " signs " Nature bas taught hlmn,
by revelation the truths of' this Insti-
tution carne to bim, and be istrepar-ed
for ïMasonic Ilwork " when the days of
bis refreshnment are accomplisbied.

He reads no book of cerernonies, or
ritual, or cypher mnockery of the or-
dained Iaws of secrecy and obedience,
foi- he hias heheld, wondered, and re-
joiced, in his communion witb God's
signs, by whicb Nature refresbed and
strengthened hlmi for Masonie labor in
tbe lodge.-Thie Keystone.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The following subscriptidns have been re-
ceived since our last issue, and we shall be
obliged if our brethren wvill favor us with notice
of any omissions that may occur :

Rev. A. B. Chafer, $i.oo; Ira Bates,
$3.co; Qu'Appelle Valley Lodge, $i.oc;
Dr. Wm. H. XVaddell, $i.oo; \Vn. Snyder,
$0. 10; Tas. Alexancier $i.oo; John Scoon,
$ 1.00; I. H. Stearns, $i.oo; WVm. Mc-lGown,
Si.oo; W. E. LaChance, $2.oo ; Il. J. Cole,
$ .00; Eluier J Carter, $i.oo; D. F. Mac-
\X'att, $î.oo; S. Stacker \Xilliams, $i.oo;
Thistle Lodge, $i.oo; I. D. Dewvar, $I.oo;

PLEASANTRIES.

Footer : "Do you know enougli about foot-
ball to umpiie?" Cuteun : III did once, but I
know enough about the garne now not to dIo
so again.»

Thle Reason.-Mr. Vork: "«Aren't you
rather tanned, Miss Boston?" «Miss Boston:
"'Yes: I have joined a Browning society."

Fair Skatcr : "\Vill this ice support nie?
Ice M\an (owner of the pond): "W'N\ell, it ought
Io. It's goin' ta support nie and niy farnîly
ail ne\t sunier.">

"Hl-ello, Bingley, howv cid did the doctor
succeed in breaking up yotir fever?" Bingley:
'Oh, easy enough: he presente(l his bill, and

I had a chili in fifteen minutes."
Extraict front bride's letter of thanks: "«Vour

beautiful dlock, was received, and is nov in the
diraving-room on the mantelpiece, where wve
hope tu sce you often."

A conductox on the Market street line recent-
ly becanue the father of twvins, a boy and a
girl. They were christened "Os-car" and
'Car-'o-line. "
4I 1 vant a hair cut," saýid the middlc-aged

man as he droppeci into the barber's chair.
Ves, sir," wvas the answer, " vhich one ;

Anarchist.-Little "IEthel: Vhat is these
Anarchist people talking about?" Little7
johnny: IlWhy, they want everything
everybody else has got, and they ne.er wasli
theirselves." Little Ethel "Oh, I see.
They is the little boys greved uip."

Mrs. Blecker : "Are the ordinary nursery-
stories told to Boston children ?" MINrs. Emei-
son : Il Only 'Jack and the Bean Stalk,' and
that solely out of consideration for the bean."

'The loquacious boarder at the country hotel
loves to hear hiînself talk, ; and he bores his
comirades ai the table l>y inisting that he eats
always, flot from from inclinatoion, but froin
a sense of duty. Desiring to bring in bis plat i-
tucle once more, but in a new forin, he adopts.
the conundruin style, and says to his bright
companion opposite at the table. IlWhy should.
I remind you of the early martyrs who were.
burned alive ?" He expected she wvoulçl an-
swer, Il Because you go to the steak, from a
sense of duty "; but she both literally and
metaphorically turned the tables by saying,

Because, like themn, you ought to be fired.'>
The sense of cluty seems to have been sornie-

what weakened in him of late. -Bostoiz ;ra:-
scrip5t.

At a dinner party in the country there wvere
some peaches for desert wbich were what is,
comnîonly called Il voolly "; that is to say,
with little taste and without juice. " My-
dear, " said the host, addressing his wife from.,
the other end of the table, IlI do flot think
these peaches are a success. If Smith [the
frùiterer] had no better than thieee, it was a
pity to send us any. " Then the Lady Bounti-
fuI of the parish and the guest of the evening,
%vho, unknown to the host, had presentecl the
peaches, observed plaintively, 'Il arn so sorry,
dear Mr. joncs; but they were the best I ha.d."-
On another festive occasion Mr. Jontes, who
%vas by nature courtesy itself, complimiented a
middle-aged lady upon her dress, the upper
part of %hich wvas black lace. IINothing, "
he said, Ilto my mmnd, is so becoming as black
and yellow." "X1ellow?" she cried. "Oh t
good gradlous ! but that is nut rny dicsb that's
me. "-J?) ý3Iar~ e, in te .h:depeie>t.



ELOCUTION
GRENVILLE P. KIEISER,

- IN -

NEWV RECITATIONS, Dramatic,
Hutuorous and Pathetic.

-Foi trns, dates and circulars, address
4-21 Churcli Street, Toronto, Canada.

Nour :-i'UPILS RECLIVLU.

ASK'.YOUR
BROTHER MASON TO

SUBSORIBE FOR

_T-IE ORAFTSMANU
OCTYAND ,LODGE STAMPS, RUBBER

* STAMPS; £TC
CAilAbIAN RUI3BER sTrAMP CO.
Rubhvr Staxp l nr )cietLis, Churches, etc., Seals

SeI.ne, -aes Ruhe Type ,ý rin~
enand Penci! NovhePcs

I ADELAÉDE STREET EAST.

ST. ANDREW'S LODGEY
A. & A. M., No.le, 0. R;.

Reg ular communications on the second
Truesday of eacli month, in Toronto Street

Hl.Visitors Welcomned.
STANBURY FINCH, JOHN PEARSON,

Sec. W.M

-KING SOLOMON'S LODGE
A. F. & A. M., No. 22, G. R. 0.

Regular communications en the second
Thiursday of each monthin Toronto Street
Hall. Visiting brethrcn made welcomne.

T. W. LLWYOJ S. HOLLINGWORTrH
1 sec. 9W.M.

ALL KiNDiS OF

PRTINTTNa
EXECUTED AT THE.

CRAFTSMAN OFFICE,
78 Bay 'Street,

TORONTOi

THE MURPHY

GOLO' CURE Ogu
0F ONTARIO (LIMITED)..

The Toronto Institute is situated at

295e3 Wellesley Street
XVhere they.-trc prepared to receive

.patients for the treatment of

ALflOHOL1G DS ASE,
MORPHINIE TOBACCO HABITS.

Patients may either hoard in the institute or
receive treatnient at their residences as ar-
ranged.

Full particulars on application to
JOHN TAYLOR, WM.

Managing Director,
Ottawa.

HAY.
Manager,

Toronto.

MASONS AND PUBLIC,
HAVEYOU USED

Mde. Ireland's
SKAVING SOAP?

If not.. you are behind the times.
M4ake this part if the Toilet Sinooth and

Pleasant.
Z-- Toi/dt Soaps a Stecia«.
.Endorsed by Medical Faculty.
Get it ini the Stores.

I-IEAD OFFICE,
Confederation Life Building,

Richmond Street,
TORONTO.

'AGENTS WANTED

FOR THE

CRAFTSMAN.B
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APPEAI, CASES

ESTIMATES FIJRKISHED.

T0ec ROC)NT'Q
?AMPHL.EEm!S &ç

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATYENDED TO.

NEW EDITION 0F A. STANDARD MASONIC WORÇ.

The DIGEST of MASONI10 JURIS8PRUDENCE,
Especially Applicable to Canadian Lodges,

-1W-
EJ~EB7Y ROEXE~TSO1~T, LL2Bs_

Past Grand Uaster, &c., &ec., &c.
The Second Blition of this valuahie Book of Instruction and Reference is now

ready for clelivery.
Ail ainenrhmnint, aIterations, rulings and dlecision8 have been carefully collated

and written up to d-%e andI the whole revised and improved.
PRICE $1.00, FREE BY MAIL.

COLLIN GWOC,ONT. , là ANADA.

78 - BAY = STREETI,

BO0OKS

An energetic mc mber :In ever Lodge and Chapter to act as Agent fortS

CANADIAN SAV1NCS, LOAN &BUILDiC ASSOCIATION

NV. J. HAIMBLY, Esq., PrcNident; JOH N A. à%cGILLIVP\AYý, Esq., Q.C., Vice- Pra!b(liet;
E. IV. D. BUTIER, Esq., Sucretary: DANIEL ROSE. 'Man. i)ir.

This Association oflers a splenJid ine:ti1tetit tu Mas-iàs. The h are r p.&ý.t1ic znontiily CS
rmie of 6o cents per share. $6 per month (equal to ten bharc%) invebted in tlîi~,~.îatiun esepa cc[ tu
amone:t t $xooo a: the enid of cigh:t years.

BORROWERS can sectre a HOME b) 6ba.iz, a lit/e ;ton t/îzoua , 1t~ eum

sh-res and payirig month1> App1tu w IA El BOsE, Itlinag rector.
Head Office--68 Victoria Street, Toron $
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